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FAITH AND WOIIKS.

A SHORT EXPOSITTON 0F JAMES Bl. 14-26.

This passage is involved in some di:fficu!lty, and bas been the su bject of nio*ittle controver 1 y, on accouiýt of its appVent inconsistency, witli the cardinal
doctrine of justification by faith. On this ground.som'e of the Reformersr, and

pricularly îAuther, taking advania«ge of some ancieAt but short-lived doubts
and surmises as to the authentîcity oà the Epistie of James, were dioposed to
-expungeý- it fromn the Sacred Canon. It is the depigu of this paper to, '0 a-irief explanatiou of the passage referred to, and to show that so far frvom
coniradicting, it confirms and establishes the current testimony of 'Scripture.
We assume it as an axiom that the Scripture cannot contradict itself, for «od
'is8 of one mind, vithout variableness or shadow of a change. Wlhen, therefore,
ta.ny apparent discrepancy occurs, lt is to be presuined that it lies not in the
Sorîpture, but in our mode of apprehending it, or kn the impérfection of human
language, which like everything huinan is necessarily defective, andis, ibere-
fore, a frequent source of misapprehension and error. There is no doctrine
More fully and explicitly laid down in the Woxd of Gdd than thiat of our
ùniversal depravity by nature, and the impossibility of our restoration to the
'Divine favour by any deeds or worthiness of our own; and that consequently
bur salvýation La entirely of grace, hiùman menit having no place in Lt 'wha.tever.
Now, this is one'of the leading doctriines of Soripture, the very basis of the
rinedial soheme or eeononiy of mercy, and Lt is tau ght 'with auch frequency
'and clearness that we may well pause when, we meet wil solftary expression
oèf an opposite tendency and consider whetherW we havé a.xght conception of
its nieaning. But we do the sacred writers injusic if we suf>etat in any
inistance they contradict or oppose cadli other. They axe distinguishe by
differences of style and phrasoIog, for they were men .of diffrent casts of
mind and of varied attainmcents; 1they wrote Ln different ages and countXies;
;they looloed at objects from différent points of view; and*htd often diffeèrent
-euds to accomplish. Now, Lu Lnterpreting an author, we onght always to
cônsider the grand scope or drift of his reasonînge:,; and this wiroff en furnish
ta -with a key to his nieanilig, when otherwise we migr 15e jf'n.ucrany
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or darkness. It has been justly remarked' that the stylo of James is more
concise, sontentieus, and abrupt than that of any other of the Aposties and
Evan gelists, and that bis object is very différent from that of iPul in flic
Epistie to the :Romans. Paul had te, do with those who denied, or objected te,
the doctrine of graco, James with those who pervertcd it and turned it into
liccntiousness; and this circumnstance will accouint for discropancies of languac
'wbich at flret sight appear startling, but will soon vanish. away. That theïr
sentiments arc net différent, but substantially the same, is evident from the
following considerations. While James affirms that Abraham was justifiod by
works, ho tolls us oxpressly that so far fromn disagreeing with Paul or Moses
his doctrine 'was confirmatory of that whieh tbey taught, "And the Scripture
was fulfilled which said, Abraham believed in God, and it was counted te hirm
for righteousnqss." Again, James with ail bis supposed partiaity for grood
works, niaintams as zealously the necessity of faith in ail our approaches to
God as Paul doos; hoe tolls us that wo are te ask spiritual blessings "lu failli,
nothing -wavering,») and that the "lprayer of faitb shall heal the sick,") &o.;-
on the other baud, P'aul while ho eontends for justification by faith without
works is otherwise as devoted a champion for holiness or good works as
James.* flore thon are two great points on wbich both Paul and James are
agreed, the necessity of faith, and the necessity of good works. But while faitli
and works are equally necessary, they oecupy di fferent places in the system of
rovealed trutb, and perferm different functions in the economy of grace, and
we are flot at liberty te reverse the order in which they stand, or put tho one
in the p lace of the other. Faith is tho cause, holiness or goed works the
effect-faith is t ho foundation, holiness the superstructure-faitb is the fountain,
holinosa the streama-fait-h is the tree, holiness or good works the fruit. In a
word, what God bas joined together must not ho separated, and what hoe bas
put asunder must flot ho joîne d. ]3y geod works or Ilworks of law"l shall ne
man ho justified, and yet the man wbe is justified muet bo careful te niaintain
good works, and noue wil ho justified wbo are destitute of good works.

L~et us no'w preceed te explain the verses in their order:
Verse 14," IlVbYat doth it profit, my brethren, tbough a man say hoe bath

faith, and bave net works ? can faith savo him ?" lIn theso words the Apostie
seems bo rofer te, the prevaiing errer of tbat ago, the profession of Ohristianity
by mon 'who were strangers te the Christian charactor, and who abused the
doctrine of grace, se as te, encourage themseivos lu sin. Sucb mon are te ho
'foua4 iu overy country and ago. Theugh, destitute of the faith of the Gospel,
thoy mako bigh pretonsions te it, they boast of thoir att'inments, and rest in
an ompty pofesio te, the negleet of holiness lu heart and life. Now, as the

Apoti assof wbat avail is sucli a profession ? Can t7dis faith-fer s0 may
the words bp ronderod, car. sucli a faith save tbem? Assuredly it can, if it
can justify theii; but thks ls newbere tauglit li Seripture. Tho faitlî which
justifies is an hqly faitb, a :faith fruitfül li hely obedience, and nc t a more
hypocritical preten£e, or empty profession; a name, only te live while wo are
dead in sin. lIt will ho observec. that the Apostie dqes.net affirm that the man
really possesses the-faith te whieh hoe lays claim; bo merely says or re&,iids
that ho bas it; but it i8 unaccompauied by goed 'works, it i8 a more fioating
opinion lu bis bead 'which has littie or ne influence on bis beart, and being
weighod in the balances is found wanting. The interrogation bore put by the
Apostie la equivalent te a denia. ]ýt la ns if ho had said, IlJ3y 4onecaus, it
cannot save bim."-

Verses 15, 16, 17T, "lIf a brother pr sistor ho uaked, and destitute of daily
food; and one of you say unte thom depart in peace, be you 'warmed or flled;

*Fer instance ho -affirms, that "' without boliness ne man shall sec G od,'" and
"thoeo things 1 will that thon affirm constantly that tbey whe bave beliexcd in God,

bcocaroful te maintain good worke.1
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notwithstanding you grive them not those things which are needful te the body;
wçhat doth it profit? 11,ven rio laith, if it bath not works, le dead beingý aloue.2'
The worthlessness of a merely nominal faith ie here sho'wn by comparin& it to
that spurious benevolenco which, consiste solely in good words and wishes.
Such a philanthropy i5 not only uselese, but a. reproach to, its possessor, for his
conduet gives the i~e te his professions ; and, instead of relieving, oniy mcke
and insults the objecte of bis protendod synipathy. Now, if such hoartiese
conduct is a proof of the utter want of real sympathy and compassion, so, lu
liko inanner that faith which le -dnproductive of good works, leg equally unpro-
fitablo and worthless. It is a more speculative opinion of fancy, which bas no
vitality or life. It is a shadow without a substance, a form. without the reality,
and le no better than a corpse, ail wbose vital functions have ceased, which, le
no Ionger animated or moved by a living principle within, but is about to
crumble into duet.

Verses 18, 19, 20, IlYea, a man may say, thon hast faith and 1 bave works,
show me thy faith without thy works, and I will show thee my faith by my
works. Thou believest that there le one God; thou dost weil; the devils also
believo and treible. But wilt thou know, 0 vain man, that faith without
works le dead.>' flore the Apost1e puts the faith of the insincere professor
ag.ain te, the test. As the fait h of the Gospel uniformly produces hoiness of
lîfe, so the latter may bo taken as a proof or evidence of the former; but a
faith without works is in.capable of having its existence prove.d at ail, and
consequeutly cannot ho tho fat of0d(,lm. i u oes a real Christian
to challenge hýs opponent in the follo'wing mannor: "Yu boast of your faith,
are you prepared to show that it is genuine and not au empty profession? for
My part I have nothing to, boast of, I arn at best but anu pofitable servant;
but i trust that notwithstanding ail my, imperfections I have lu some measure
feit the po-wer of divine grace iu subdming my corruptions, purifying xny heart,
and disposing me to run lu tho way of God's commandments. S. this tho case
with you ? Is your faith of an humbling, self-denying, operative character ?
Do you feel the fire of divine love constrainin g you to consecrate your talents
to the service of God and the good of your feilow-meu? You tell me that you
believe lu one God; this, se far as it goos, is very good; it lies at the foundatiou
of true religion, and without it we cannot offer rational aud acceptable bomage
te, God. But if this le ail that you believe it will serve you nothlng The
very devils believe this, and yet it gives them, no confidence iu God, ne hope in
bis mercy; ou the contrary, they tremble from the apprebonsion cf bis -ven-
geance. lJnless your faitlb, thereibre, 18 very different from. tbeir's, it will net
save you from condemnation-and ruin, it is mn fact utterly worthless.» It bas
been repeatedly stated that true faith lies at the foundation cf ail hely obedience.
]3y faith the Christian lives, by faith ho staud, by faith ho walke, b yfalth ho
"can do ail thinge."l But the faith cf the hypocrite-fer that le ze propor

nieaning of the termi which le reudered vain mani-is dead being alive. It eives
hlm, a nanie te, live, but beaves hlm, under the unbrokou dominion cf spiritual
death. Such a faith is net only uselees but -pernicieus, as it commonly fiatters
and doceives bim te bis ruin. fonce our Lerd lu bis discourses and sayingu
uniformly insiste on the necessity cf holinees; hie exhortations are ail cf a
practical characterbearine directly ou the heart and- life. And nowhere dees
ho so strongly express bis- indignation as wheu ho denounces the hypocrisy cf
the Pharisees, wCh clung to the forme but rejected the substance of vital
gedliness, and who loveg thre praise cf mon, more than. thre pralse of God.
"11Y-e shahl know them,»- hoe says, Ilby their fruits.ý Do mon gather grapes of
thorns, or fige of thisties? Even se every good tree bringotir forth good fruit,
but a cerrupt troc bringetir forth. evil fruit. A good troc cannot bring forth ovil
fruit neither cauna corrupt tree bring forth. good fruitr. Every troc that brin reth
not forth good fruit le hewu dowu and cast into theïfre. Whorefore by thoir
fruits ye shall know them."

[To lie concluded in our next.]
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BY TUE REV. DR. FERRIER, CALEDONIA.

la. the circum.stances we have described respecting the deplorablo condition
te he'country in a moral and religieus viow, it will not appoar wonderful that

orle of the distinguished fathers of the Synod-tho Rev. Alexander Moncriefr'
One of the four 11rothren, ehould have corne forward witlh a proposal te pet-
tion the Sovoreigu to interpose bis Royal authority in endeavouring, by legl
enýactnxents, to stem this flood of corruption, and to redress the grievances of
which the Synod complained. This venerablo minister, it appears, was likze
many= htago, and some of tlic present, stili under the influence of intole-
rant pripils. This excellent father of our Chiurcli was agnle" f ak
and seems to lîavQ held those higli-toned political principles which were coni
ipon aniong persons of his station, and theso iworo tinctured with the religious
priuices of the ago.

The subjoct te, bo introduced will throw some liglit on the views of this Synod,
or ý&thier, on the diffoent viows ontertained by its members, as'to the duty cf
the civ i magistrate in matters of reli ion.

Mr. IýIoncrieff introduced into the Synod, at its meeting ini Aprili 1759, a
propogal to considor, IlIf it is a called-for duty to lay bdore the King, our
grievanfces concerniflg the present staite of religion in those lands, together with
a duiflÉ and suiable petition for reodress of Dthe same.>' This proposal vas

accompanied b pper containing reasons in support of the aflrmative Éide
of the question. This document lay on the Synod's table tili their mneeting in
October, that year, when it was agreed that the matter should ho sot aside as
Atpresent inexpedient.

Ir. Gibb was the chef opponQul of Mr. Moncrieff's proposal-maintaining
that it was not comýetent for them, as an ecclesiastical Court, to -petition théc
King on sucli a subject. IIo aftorwards published bis sentiments in his Dis-
Play,.from, whidh -we quote the following:

IlWO ought te sigli and cry for public and prevailing abominations, But
wo may naot arrogate that -what men owe to God and their own consciences,
about the purging of these abominations, is a thing -whidh they owe to us as a
redress of our. grievances. Whenevor we should. har of any profane or illegal
usages, tAking place. iii any cities of ]3ritain an.d¶Ireland, or in any families
that we have-no inspection of, 'we miglit as «well- take, upen us te cali thesec
thing8i our grievances -and inight go te dlaim a reformation of them from. the
magfistrates of those cities, or the masters of these families, as a thiug which is
due to us-a redress of our grievanc.es.

":Wo baen con fte Lords prophots, under the Old Testament, over
going to.deal particularly with the rulers, excopt when they had a particular,
immediaie, and extraordinary mission fromn tho LQrd te do so ; or woro some
way called upon by these rulers. They deait with the rulers, in the way of
deliverýn'g a message to them, from the. Lord; but nover in a way of represent-
ation and petition ab.out the Lord's work.

"The step-no-w proposed seems te ho unscripturai, or to have ne countenance
from any precepts or exampies of the Lord's word. The Scripturo enjoins us
te oboy, thfii powers in ail things lawful, te honor thénm, te pay themn tri-
bute, aud to pray for them, that wo may leai a quiet and poaceablo life in al
grQdliness andthonesty. But ne precept appears te ho in the, Seripture for any
oéther or highier aphere of duty towards them, in the case of sucli as have
Propvideýntiably ne immediate communication v ith them.

"lIf there could ho a time for any sucli application te civil powers as is now
proposed, it would soom te have been in the firat period of the Gospel, -when
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Aposties Nwere emplôyed te fiebt against the fashionablo corruptions of tiue
world, in prop.gating the Christian religieri-men who had an universal, coni-
mission for that end, were privileged with su pernatural, assistance and infal-
lible conduet in the nijatter, and who were en dued with a power of working
miracles, by wlxich their authority could easily be documented te earthly pow-
er,whenever needftil. But, in ail the course of their ministry, they made ne
such application to these powers. They neyer called in the assistance of the
secular armi against the prevailing abominations, wvhatever advantage they had
for doing 90, from. the universaiity of their commission, and. the miraculous
pow'ers wiith which it was accompanied. Our Lord did not see meet te make
choice of that secular way, for promoting the interests of Ris kingdom'"

Lt appears from the opinions expressed in these quotations, to which others
in iit be added, that wvhi1strMr. M~oncrieff, and some of his brethren, were of
Old Lght sentiments on this subject, Mr. Gib in particular, and others, were
far in advance of their day, -and had cloar aud enllightened views, materially
the sanie as those brought forward in miodern times. We rather wonder at
M1r. Mýon criefl"'s ze-alous advocacy of an opopsite.,'course, cspecialiy as he couid
not but know the senthînents of tho Synoil in their a-ns-we-rs te Mr. Naîrne, ini
the drawving up of which, it is believed, ho hiad a principal share. We are in-
clined, to ascribe his zeal on this eubject to bis strong loyalty, which must have
lel hini, in the present instance, to overshoot his miark. In this cause ýhe,
doubtless, Wvas c-arried a stop beyond the dietates of cool reflection, and wbat
probably, had lie looked nt the niatter f.ully and impartially, wouid have, ap-
peared to himself'to-be ubtcnable.

Soon afùer this, in April, 1761,' the Presbytery of Glasgow, and the Irish
Presbytcry, transmitted overtures tothe Synod, respecting the alleged duty of
presenting a. loyfti adclress to King George ElI., oni his, repent accession te the
Britisli thirone. T1his broughtýforward Mr. Moncrieff aai, who craved that
these overtures should, ho considered in connexion with bs former motion.
This, howeéver, was Tefused; for although they were flot unwilling to reconsidor
the motion offMr. Moncrieff, yet they did not wish to blond these matters to-
gether.

These overtures occasionied censiderable discussion; and the reasoning
neainst them was conducted chiefly on the ground that the law did not-recog-
nîze the General Associate Synod as a Ohurch, and thus an address. by th pi
that capacity wvould net ho receiyed:- and even though they should agree te
prepare an addr-ess, yet they could'have, no acceas te the reîgning Sovereign,
in thieir ecclesiasýtical citpacity, for its presentation.

But whilst they refused te, entertain the proposai of an addres;, they declared
their loyalty in the follo*ing expliéit ternis:

" It is manifest, by nmany public anim uestionable evidences, that the tes-
timony in which they are engaged, and which they reckon theniselves obliged
te niaintain against the corruptions and defections of this period, both in
Church and State, bas been- ail along accompanied with a sincere and steadfast
loyalty to the civil governmnent, in. a zealous opposition to Jacobitism, and al
other principles of rebellion or-disaffection; yet tbey take the present oppor-
tunity te decla-re, as they do hereby ]ieartily agree in declaring, that they can
yield te none.,of their feilow-subjects9 in .prizing the civil governnment under
'which. they liye, as the best modelled. government throughout the worid-; in
respect te the memory of our late Severeign, King George Il., as one of the
bestvof kings, of the miidest administration, who, ruied over us as the comnmon
father of his people; in thankfulness for the peaceable accession of our present
Sovereign, King Georee III., te, the throne of these kinedoms; in, rejoicing at
the auspicieus beýinning of bis reign; in a firm, résolution te support andlive
dutifully undier bis governmenit, in our several stations and capacities, accord-
ing to the word of God, and our received and known principles founded. therzeon,
te which we are bound by solemu covenanit; in an inviolable attacient to.
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the Protestant succession in the illustrious family of Ilanover ; and in a full
purpose stili to maintain these principles among the people under our inspec-
tion."*

In the meantime, Mr. Moncrieif very pertinaeiously held to, bis motion, whicli
he brought forward agnin in August, 1761. It iras, however, negatived by
the almnost unanimous voice of the Synod. Mr. Moncrieff craved tbat the door
miiglit be open to, him, and ail io joined him to exonerate themselves in this
matter, as they saw cause.

But this venerable Father of the Secemsion was now noar the close 'of lus pl.
grimage, Ie died on the 7th October, 1761, in the sixty-seventh year of his
age, the forty-second of bis uninistry, and tho twentieth of bis Professorship.
le had already obtained bis sort, tho 11ev. Mattliew Moncnieff, as bis col-

league in the ministry ; and soon after bis deati!, another son, the Rer. WVm.
Moncrieff, of Alloa, was appointed as bis successor in the Theological Chair.

Il Hs character," says Dr. 11cKerroir, Ilranked high, both as a man and as
a minister. Hle possessed great firrnness, and dignity, and independence of
mind. Dcscended from a highly respectable family, hoe bad received, in early
life, an excellent education; and at an early period bis nind was deeply lm-
bued with a sense of religeion. Though, from tbe respectability of bis con-
nexions, the fairest woll rospects %pened upon lis view, yet, ren9unicing
every worldly pursuit, lie made the Christian ministry bis deliberate 'and de-
cided choice. For discharging the duties of this honorable office, ho was ne less
qualified by bis personal piety, than by bis extensive theological attainments.>

I&The most remarkable feature ofobis cbaractor," says Dr. «Young, of Perth,
ivho writes his Memoirs, " and that wbich armed hlm with most of bis power,
was a deep-toned derotional spirit. All tbat bas corne down to us respecting
hlm, wbether recordcd or oral, represents bim as eminently a man cf*prayer.
Everytbing hvic Il esented the least dubiety, or g are biim unusualpano

pleasure wa ihhM an errand to the tlironeocf. 4&ce Be careful for
nothing; but in everything, by prayer and supplication, with thanksgiving,
let yôour requests be nmade known unto God,' was remarkably the niotto of bis
life; and lie liad lis reward; for, aithougli bis troubles were not few, yet in the
mnidst of them al], and upon the wrbole, ' the peace of God, which passeth al
understanding, kept bis heart and mmnd, through Christ Jesus.' Not only wan
it lis practice to engage in secret prayer tliree tumes every day, 'morning

evei;, and at noon, but be iras observed to retire for this exorcise, at otber
times, as incident or inclination gare bim the impulse. Ho could not lire
without prayer; and wben oppertunity of retirement was denied bim, lie bad
recourse to .1aculation. Brenw~hen in company, it was no rare tbing for hlm
to rise from his seat, and take a few steps through the room, or to stand before
the window, as if looking out, that, unobserred, ho migbt, pour out bis beant
before God."

About this time the attention of the 'F nod was again turned to tho cause of
missions; and laudable efforts were mnaaa by tliem te extend the Gospel both
-at home and abroad. Preadbors -%rere sent to Ireland, and there tbe cause of
this brandi of the Secessien had already made considerablo progress. Sereral
places, particularly in the north of England, were supplied with sermon; and
in consequence of application, supply cf preachers iras sent te, the Ile of Man.
But the chief effort at this period wua directed te .America. Mr. Mattliew
lenderson liad been missioned to Punnsylvania, te, strengtben the bauds oý
brethren tbere; and noir, in the year 1761, ne less tban tbree missionaries,

SOn une occasion, the Principal cf Edinburgh College being introduced to Kçing
George III., bis Mtuajesty, among other things, enquired what kind of people the
Seceders cf Scotland were, and loir they irere affected- towards bis Gorernment ?
Thc Principatl, hconorably te himself, replied, -"Your Majesty lias not more loyal

:.and devoted subjeets in ny part cf your dominions, than the Seceders cf Scotland."
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namely, bIlssrs. John Mason, Robert Annan, and Johin Stewart, %vere sent out
at the expense of the Synud, tojoin the brethren on this side of the Atlantic.

The transatiantie mission seems te have been a favorite scemere of this Ohurcb,
and une wvhich, fromn time te, tinie, they proaecuted with zeai ; fur %ve firid tjiemi
giig great encouragement tu the Society for propagati ig Chri:ýtian Krnowledge,
in their benevolent efforts to convey the tidings of Christian truth te the Ame-
rican Indians. The Synod at present wvere about to fit out other thiree mission-
aries of thoir own to, Pennsyli-ania, whichi prevented themi froni coilecting
among their congregations for the special objeot of the Society ; but tbuy order-
ed their ireasurer to transmit £50 sterling for the sole purposu of aiding in the
propagation of Christianity among the Indian tribes.

The Churches of the Seceders, having originated chliefiy fromi the prevalence
of error in tho Established Church, have been ail along distinguishied for their
fideiity in the preservatiun of souind doctrine. The General Associate Synod,
in particular, on various occasions, had cases of error before them, and in
every instance we find thern must prompt, zeazilo- s, and faithful, in purging

ther Curli her ay root of bitterness, of this doerition semd te bLe
springing up among them. Se mucli was this the case, th at their opponente
in the Estab1sh meut, sometimes te shelter themselves frem suspicion or accus-
ation of Loing heterodox, for ivhich there wvas abundant cause, were ready to
ascribe the prevalence of errer te the Secessien, simply because they found their
courts occasionally dealing upenly with inC*.-idua1s9 who were charged with it.
Amidst the multitude of erroneous preachihg in the Established Church, nu
notice wii5 taken, in general, of any case; an~d thus that dénomination had
sometimes credit for being sound, when there was only silence respecting.counit-
less existing cases of error ; aud Cao Se'uession, though perhaps neyer surpassed
in orthodoxy, have been accused of heing ail unsound, because they publicly
judgéed and condemned every such error as iL appeared. 0f late years this bas
been remarkabl 'y verified in regard te what is called the Murisonian contru-
versy, of which we may afterwards have occasion to spea-k. Our UJnited Pres-
byterian Church lias been exhibited by their opponents as being ail tin,ýed
with Morisonianism, because they have been firm and fa*ithful in expeli g
fromn their Church those who avowed such do6trines; whereas it hias been stated
that in some ether Churches, where mure worldly policy is practised, such
errors prevail to a great extent, their advocates being allowed to pass uneen-
sured. This disposition, among some opponents, togive way tu groundless
slander,* where commendation would be more apprepriate, was feit, in those
early times to which. we are referring ; but it did net eperate to induce th
Courts J. the Secession te remain sulent in any case where seriuus error wau
taught b.y any cf their ministers. It neyer couild be said of this Church that
they loved the praise of nmen more than the praise of God. They were inde-
pendent of human applause, preferring the blessing of these against whorn men.
say ail manner of evil falsely for Christ's sake.

At the meetinoy of the General Associate Synod in April, 17462, the Presby--
tery of Perth ana Dunfermiline made a Representation cf the case of £Mr. Robt..
Carmichael, minister at Coupar Angus, in reference te, certain erroneous views
he had been propagating. In conséquence, the Synod appointed his.appear-
ance before them at their meeting in SeptembQr next. Hie appeared accord-
ingly, and admitted, in general, the cerrectness of the Presbytery's Represen-
tation ; and he read a paper, maintaining such views as the fullowing.:-?

" That faith la not the instrum~ent, but a fruit and evidence ef justification;
that faith ia nothing else but a belief of the truth, and not cf a thing that hias
ne existence until it be believed; that there is ne foundation in Scriplure for
the universal cail and ofl'er cf the Gospel, se, much contended for ; that God

*Let our Free 'Church brethren take a hint here, àltlieugh we have ne particular
reference te theni.
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niaies no offer of Christ, his righteousness, and salvation, tu any sinner, upon
oonditiou of bis receiving and accepting thereofl" &o. Suoh, and sucli like
tenets -%vere hold and defonded by r.Carinichael.

Hie also, maiDtaincd certain Views respecting National Churches, the power
of the civil magistrate, and the, spiritual nature of Christ's kingdomn, Nvhîch,
aithougli tliey ivould not now be condemned, yçere thon, in a great measure,
new to our Churcli, -which bad not advaneed suffichentIy to entertain theni,
yet which probably might have been met witli furbearer.,e, but foir the doctrinal
errors ho maintained. Mr. Carmichaei conducted bimself in a must hecuming
manner bef'ore the Court, and they were disposed tu treat hlim with the utiîuost
lenity. But as lie persisted in maintaining principles, which i ere cuntrary to
the standards, they were at length shut up to the necessity uf proueeding tu

lia dposiion.(o Ix continued.)

PIIOPOSED CONCERT FOR PRA.YEB.

[The.subjoined artiele is by the Rev. D~r. Brown of Edinburgh, wiho prcpnred it
at the reqIuest of the Editor of the United -Prebyterian .Missionary Record, in whicli
it appenrcd last month. Our renders, we are persuaded, will thank us fur trans-
fcrrin .g it to our pages; and we trust they wiIl1 give it the soleman cQnsideration
it so amply deserves. It does not mattcr muci Lhnt part.of the tinie for the pro-
posod concert is already past. A commencement may be made nt any finie; and
if the miatter be conscicntionaUly approved of there is no necd for Iiiniting onereif
to a yeRr.]

A tractý under the name of 1 roposal forUnited Frayer, an Address by Ilinisters
of the Gospel, and others, of the Evangelical Churehes in EBnglandl, .Scotland, ani
Ireland,' is nt present in the courst- vf extensive circulation througliout t.he Unitedi
Kingdorn and tie Colonies. Ps we are deeply convinced of the importance and
seasonableness of this propopAi. we are desirov.s to brin g its claims before our rea-
dors, in the hope tlat very rnany of theni will be in duced to accede to , and, equally
as a matter of duty and pzAivilego, follow it out to, its practical objccts.: [Zecli.
viii. 20-22.]

T'lie address proeeeds on principles which every enlightened Christian. will roadily
admi t-"1 That the dispeiusation. of the fulness of the trnes, under which til- ehurcli
is no.w placod, is pro-eminxýntly the minktration of the Spirit."-that the Peculiar
blessings of thnt enonomy are al, directly or indirectly, the fruits aud gifts of the
Spirt-that these blessings are -4linked inseparab!y with the impoitunate prayers
of the living church"-tbat 'without bolieving, earnest, persevering priyer, these
blessings are not tu be expected, .and that by belioving, earnest, perýie% crin-g prayer,
thèse blessinga are sure*to beobtainod-that the flrst f'ruits of thoeo bIeïsings ini the
1'cntecostal.period wero commufficated in answor to, sucli prayer-tliat the mensure
of their communication, in every suceeding age, bas been proportioncd to tie ex-
tent to whici sucli prayor lias prevailed-and'that the full harvest of sa-ring bless-
ing which th%) ohurch is wa=anted to oxpeet for hersoif and for the world, 0ciiinot
reasonably bo ioped for without the employment, by Christians, of sucli prayor, the
answerto wih ean alone forin oualifled agents, sustain and guide their e.xertions,
and- cro-n them with the desired succoss, in the destruction of the works of tho
pevil, the -establishment of the kingdom of Ced, the gathering in of tie chosen peo-
ple, and, in one woàrld, fitting the church for its final state of perfection in hulinerss
and-in happiness.

Thase principes lay a. deep and broad foundation for .sueb. .a concert .of praycr as
is proposed, at ail times; and to, -the negloct of this May b4à Lraced ini a good mensure
much. of what, in tie state of the churcli and the world at?:.-esent, is !w just a cause
of regret, not unmuxed with wonder. But it docs appear. that , ina tie present con-
dition of this great country, of Europe,.and of the world, thero are circumstances
of a peculiar character," calling on Blritish Cliristians, by distinct, understood
agreement, te -present united, fervent, beievmng prayers, %u,.order to the obtainlng
fur thernselves, their farnilios, their cliurches, their country, theworld, a.large nea-
îure of heavouly communications appropriate to the remarkable circumstances in
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svhich thcy are placed. The peculiar state of' the continental nations of Europe
previous to, the risc of the prusont war-the present mournful var itsel*f, in ifs aif-
feroent aspects-the moral and reiglous state of oar own beloyed country, a state so
promising in soinu points of view, so threatening in others, a sUite of fierce conflict
betwouen the pou~ ers of goùd and of cea, which inust Iid, and that, iion, cither to
tlic nx9st dleliglîtful or to. the most disastrousresiits-tlio very pecuizar condition of
tiho vi!t colonial possessions of this country-thc wonderl rcrolution which has
taken place an.1 is in progress in China, na country comprchcîîding su large a propor-
tion of thie inhnibhi.,nts of our globe--the singularl, initrcsýtu«,.btt uf the inha«bi-
tants of our vwýt po ýsessions in India, amid thec brcak-ingr up uf their tiicent. ýup.er-
istitions- thecondition of the two great systems of imposture and rci;,IoUs, tyranny
-whichi have so long aud so effectuaily checked and opposcd thic progress of genuine
Cliristianity, Vopery and M1ahoTnmmedanism-and the urgent cails Vhicb msinais
in ail parts of the lienthen world, are malking for incrcasedl ]ielp and bcsn-i
theso present to the rcflecting Christian mind ovcrwhelming reasons wby the disci-
ples of Chîrist, thec truc friends of mnnind, shonld, as one mn, unit in thec Use of
w'hat Scripture tenches them to consider as the grand menus-fixe mezuxs tbat secures
ail otiier xeccssary nwans-of at once arresting tie evrUs which secm inpending, and
securing the 'bicssings wlîici seom rendy to -be bestowed on thc churcx and thec
world.

Tie propo!:ait made in tlhe addrcss referred fo is, that Christias shonid mgveeUiat,
so faîrs liogý§ible, sonie portion of cvcry day shouid bu spent lu s-peciai prayer for
c'erLaiîî blegiingz; bearing on individual Christian iniprovement, o1 tlhc revival or a
spiritual Cliristiinity in the churcli, and on ifs disseniination througxout theuvol.

it i~ q int dIoîbted that the .adoption of this propo.-al, in good carest W111 lend foinu-
resdprayer ou these qui-jects at Uic fnnily sitar, in flic devotions, of fthe assein-

bled clîurcle~ on tlic Lnrd's day, aud in social meetings for prayer, wvbetlxcr con-
gregs tinnal or select, w~hetlicr periodicai or occasions]; but thc object s-peciflcally
sud priîîcipally ainied nt 1'; tn secure incrcascdpra.ad1 nsr butUcm-
tors referred ta. It 1';innstjustiy obscrved, that if cascsreely buque--ý4I'ned tb.Ixat
flic chief irant aniong u,ý lies -practicsfly in thu restraining of Peniel-like wrestlinn
-,it!, God in sccret. fIt is coxupnrativcly easy to givu attendanco on meetings; it.is
an' - r tlîing *n " t1k boldi of God day after day in secret, npart from flic excite-
monts of s crowd."* WIVIffe ne meeting, ]îcwcverxnhnerous, would secure Sièe
prayeriz tlies -ecret lirayers coula scarcely fa11 ta secure sncb meetings and, ubst
is still more inipnrtant, .;ecure the frutx and reaiity of Uic exercises in theni.

Tt i-z wi'lierl, then, that every day thosc who jria in Uic concert ýsbhuI, 1umbling
flxenm-elves hiernre Goid, un-ler a decp sense of guilt, depravits, and belpesbaxcss, and
malcing cnnfic';,-nn of tlipc sýinfolness of our race, our own individua irfles-n

~j:LQ iiienx1erez of finiliesý -our sins as munibers of lurh-o. isas belone-
ingt, sn- civil ccsnnxunity, eng-age in eurnest prayer, that wc may bu fourgilen =ud
salietific'-tlîat the lTaly Spirit muj bu shied forth abnnd.-ntiy on oura-ch--cs, onr
fcllow-Chroisti.in.: our ftllow-uien-that -wc n su ailen bretiiren ini chrit nxay bu
better fittedl te linnour God and do good ta xnankind-tbat flic cimurclic, OT Christ
m.ny lie reviveil, beoioning more pure, more unifed, more spirýitu-il, aud inore zen]-
ouq. itke, andl çuece:';f~i in the gôod work of the Lord-tja..fthe minisfrýy mas bc
rendleredl mare effligliterleri., mare faif.bful, more affectiGnste, more làbotious.-that
fthe ;p~jel in;y lit, marc fullyv and purcly pre.-chcd-that fsmicsm becom ar-
serieq Ir.or flic' elitircli on carth, fer tic clîurch in be.caven-tlý. -_aIl ditine in:titxitisns,
iay bc rcndered effectunai for thcse purposes by divçinb influen-.ce-iat ail things
ini fliec lilxrec'<q may be incrcasingiy ordercd acrordiing ;o Uic iiJud VIll of the
Lord. neuid kunwn iu flic Scriptures-that God would protec out couty frcui

ail~ ~ ~ I eaîrr-ia liciuli b)es-tew beavenly aud spiritus] ble-esngs on Our belored
Sovereiga., lier conçorf and chiîdren, nd ail outr insgitxtcs-tliat lc would ira-
press ou ail clasç(es ri grnwiug biorror of var, nud desi;re of pesce--UxsL ne would
inalie aur riîlèr-7 elcirly ta understaxid sud faitxfQily to perferin tbc cties or thc
prezzent ciis-tlîat lIc would Proteet sua bless fliose wlio lkeep thc baule [rom eus
gntp.- and ine the b-t-raris nud sufferings, of wamrirc ei meaus orV eIrittmi govd
ta our rsaldiûrQ ûild saibirs-that Hi 'wuid turu war into pence, and scatietr those

*X ifSuggestions foi Daifly 1"r.yer,> No. I., p. S.
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wvho doliglit in war-that le would rcpress the sivolhng tide of profaneness, intcmn-
perance, and prefligay-that Hie would suggest and prosper fit ineans for rec1aim-
ing the ignorant, and thoughitless, and immoral of our peeple, especially in large
cities-thiat le vrould overrule tho present, remarîcable commotions among the na-
tions cf the eartli td the removal of the obstacles in the ivay of the circulation cf the
Bible, the preachiing of the gospel, and the oitablisliment of the l<ingdom of Christ
-that~ lie would raiso up qualifled missionaries, and bless their labours for the con-
version of the hecathen-that lie would -watch over churches gather(,'d from the hea-
then by tlheir means-that Ile would hasten the overtlxrow of Mahominedanisni, and
Popery, and cvery formn of error and superstition-that Hie would put down ail in-
stitutions ernbodying fialsehood and fostoring depravity-plygamy, caste, slavery,
niffd disorder and misgovernment in ail their forms-that HIe would graciously ac-
.ýoinplisli Ilis promises respecting lUs ancient people-and that, in His time, Ife
îniay conie whose riglit it is te reign, and the kingdoms cf this world become the king-
domis of our Lord and cf lis Chxist.

Althoughi theso several subjeots cf prayer bave been set dewn in a particulir
ordur, it isnot, cf course, intended that that ordershouldin every case, and at ail times,
ho observed by these iwho may join ini the proposed concert. I'hat must be left te
thec determînation cf individuals, and the drawings cf the Spirit cf Grace, Who blow-
ethi where, and how it listeth. Yet it xnay be stated, that it wlll generally be found
cf advantage te follow a distinct erder iu contihued supplication fer a varioty cf ob-
jects, cither prcceeding from the lesser te the greater, freux the nearer te the more
remote-the cirele thus always enlurging; or, beginning ii that whoseîrcum-
ference is meat ample, and descending te matters subordînate te it and te eacli ether.

Sueh is the proposai, and we cannot persuade ourselves that xnany wcrds can be
necessary te induce Chistians generally te embrace it. The few werds we einploy
we would wish te be powerful cnes, and therefore we prefer using the words cf
others rather than our own.

Lot JONATHAÂN EDWARDS plead the cause :-" It becomes Christians, 'with wlhose
character a narrew selfish spirit, above ail others, disagrees, te be xnuch iu prayer
for that public merey, wherein consists the welfare aud happiuess cf the wvhoIe body
cf Christ, cf which they are members, and the greatest goed of mankind : and union
or agreement in prayer is especially beconxing in praying for that nxercy. Such a
ïnion ivould net only be beautiful but profitable also. It 'would promote charity
and public spirit. Great encouragement is given in the Word cf Gcd te express
union and agreement in prayer, Dan. il. 16-19 ; Esther iv. 15-17. Christ is
pleased te give this great encouragement te the union cf bis followers in the excel-
lent and hely exercise cf seeking and serving «cd, Matt. xviii. 19. A holy union
and communion cf bis people being that whicb ho greatly desires and délights in.
John xvi"*

Let JOHN POSTER piead tlue cause :-" The noblest cf ail human means must be
that wvhich ebtains the exertion cf Divine power. The ineans, whieb, introducing
no foreigu agency, are applied directly and immediately te these objects, seem te
wear sucli a defined proportion te these qbjeets, as te assign aud limait the probable
effect. This strict proportion exists ne longer, andi therefere the probable effeets
become toc great for calculation, when that expedieut is solemnly employed whieh
is appeinted as the means cf engaging the Divine euergy Ie net on the objeet." "LIt
is visienary te expeet an unusual success in the human administration cf religion,
unless there are unusual means. An empliatical spirit cf prayer would be sucli
anorn. 11f the whele, or tkegreater number cf the disciples cf Christianity, -%vith an
earnest unaiterable resolution of each, ivere te combine that licaven should net with-
hold. eue single influence ivhich the very utmost effort cf censpiring and persevering
supplication ceuld ebtain, it would be a sign that a revelution cf the world was at
hand."f

Lot lua IIEucH plead the cause: IlNo eue fact is more uniformly attested
by Divine authority, and by the experience cf the church, than.that every em-inent

* 46Humble attempts te promote explicit agreement and visible union cf God's
people in oxtraordiry prayer." Part vi. sec. 7.

t Essay iii. Sec. 5.
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revival of -religion has been preccded by and accompanicd witli abundant prayer.
This is pre-cminently the divinely appointed nicans for obtaining prurnised good, for
drawing dowvn that influence, without which ail other ineans shall li puçvtrlcss.
Prayer stili, as of old, shuts and opens heaven. Let prayer revive in it.- fervent
importunity, iu its bold yet humble confidence, and revival 'a-ll infallihly cnsue.
The Lord bath not forgotten to bic gracious; he is ever nxindful uf bis covennant.
And if -we are enabled to a-vail. oursel-ves of the privilege hi. thus ývoucLbsafés,
assur.edly bce will bie faithful to bis promise, Matt. xviii. 19; Luke xi. 9, 10, 18.
Let the cry of believing, prayer, for an effusion of the Holy Ghost, nscend frot
every believing beurt to the tbrone of God, and drops from hecaven liil dc:euuîd.
yea, showers of blesing'e,

Let J.&mEs DOUGLAS plead the cause:-" Everything at the prcseîxt inouient
depends upon prayer. If.prayer be restrained, the reviving wvorki of the Spirit is
restrained also, religion vaill gradually dcn:y, and Ilrit-iixx 'a-h fu]low the fate of
the nations tbat bave gone te ruin liefore it, But, if prayer lie aliundantly pourcd
out liefore God, that of itself wouk1 bu a sign and a plcdge, that this country is
nct only to lie spared, but made a chief instrument in promoting the divine purpuses,
and lu forwvarding the glory of thxe latter daysj-

These arc powcrful pleudings; these are able advocates. But there is an
infinitely more accomplished ADvoc.&TE. Let u3 hienr how HF, pleads bis owni
cause-"Il For Zion's salie 1 'wifl not hold my peace ; and fur Jcrubalem's sake 1
-vili net i-est, until the rightcousness thereof go forth as brightness, and the salve.-
tion thereef as a lanip that burneth' -"Ye that niake mention of the Lord, (ye
that arc the Lord's remembrancers), keep not silence, and give Hiim no rest, till
le estaliisb, and till he make Jerusalern a praise lu the cartb."

We conelude, uic he ords of one novr -with God, waho lalioured mnuélin thisgood
cause, and! -writhin ne narrow circle was honoured to be fihe nicans of nxuch goud .:t
41,If a-heu thc primitive chai-ch assemblcd a-ith one accord in one place in Jerusalcm,
Uhc Uoly Spirit vaas -remarkably peured out lu answaer Io their unitcd prayers,
Acts ii. 1, 2; -a-bat vuigit; -ae net. expcct if all Christians throughout the world
would agree together, as concerning wbat they should ask ? Matt. Xviai. 19. If, in
answer te the prayers of the 120 disciples, Acts i. 15, thc Peutecostal flrst fruits
waere given; migbt wc not hope that a full barvestwouldlie reupcd, when thousands
or texis of tbousands ca-me in one body to thc Thi-one of (irace, all guided by the
sanie Spirit of Adoption, ail pleading thc finisbed work- of Immanuel, and praying
that le, thxe adorable Redeemer, miglit sec of thc travail of bis sou], and lie
fully satisficd. a. lii. 11.3"

It is -aith gi-eut satisfaction that -ae ean add, that t'he proposai, bas licou vcry
extensively acceded to in the varions evangelical commnities of our country, and
that it bas receivcd tic bearty approval and -warm recominendation of the supreme
courts of twao large bodies, thc Fi-ce Churcli of Scotland and the United I>rcsbytcriaa
Chut-ch, at tbeir]latc meetings in Edinburgh.

MHE ]MINUTE 0F SYNOD.

iThe toiiowi2g is Uic daeed of thec Synod of thxe United rreshyterian Church,
rtierrcd, to iu Uic close of the preceding paper:

.Rdiaburg4z 5, Qucen Strm-t, 9th ZUay, 1855.
The tc-v. Dr. John Brown cafled thc attention of the Synotd te a piintcd docu-

nient entitlid 4A Propne-al for rnited Frayer,' which lîad lately cnxanated frout a
nuinîhr oif uxinisters and nxembers of the evangelical churèhcleýs in England, Scotland,
aind hi-clan', in xvbieb tbey invite their brethrca to enter utitl thorainto concert fer
spcial cupplicntion duringtlh nt-Mt ta-cive montîts, o1 bub;jects closély connectcd
witlx thc reviva-l of personail godliness and the grent intercsts of the Churcli and the
a-crli, it brin- undr-tod t1int a'»- individual cntcring into flic concert shah, iu
secret am' iunl prayer, inakc c-onscience of e.-rnec-tIy suphctn o o h

*Address ou thc Reviv:xil of Religion, p. 12.
j-Thouglits on Prayer, p. "J0, 11
4The late Rlobert Woodrow, Esq., Suggestions for D.ily Frayer, No. 1. p. S.
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specifled blessings, and employ bis influence in order to ha-ve a promnict place
givrn to thoe objeets in ail meetings for prayer with which ho inay be connected.
The Synod cordially approving of the objects of the proposai, and of the meaus,
indicated for gaining tbem, recoenmend thoir ministers and people to put thoraselves,
without delay, in possession of the document refcrred to, as containing at powerful
enforcexuent, and an excellent directory for combined prayer, to takoe the wvholo
subject into their inost serious consideration, and to yicld1 their ready co-operation
in an effort so plainly based on scriptural principles, and calciated 60 directly to
promote the kingdomi of God both within and around us."

0EAN F TIIE Rixv. RoBEnT SEIIRR.A, KIRFLCALDY; WITH A MEINOIR 33Y
T11E REV. Joli'N B. JOENSTON, KIRHCALDY; i 2mo., pp. 1 97; ICirlicaldy, J.
Crawford, 1850.
There are few persons iu the lowlands of Scotland who have not lieardl of

ir. Shirra as.a cler-ical notability. Every advautage w'hich, after sucb ala-,pse
of imne, could be liad for narrating his history and delineating bis character,
was enjoyed by the author of this Memoir. Mr. Johinston, who is now' a min-
ister of the UI. P. Churcli in Glasgyow,, vas, when lie wrote the littie volume,
Colleague in Kirkcaldy, to the Rev. James Law whio wvas hixuseif the iu-
Mediate successor to, Mr. Shirra, and cntered on office several years prier to
the.death of the latter. The comical anecdotes indicative of shrewdxîess and
humour, and savouring strongly of fervent piety, but bordering on extrava-
g-ançe, and flot free from profeSional indecoruxu, whicli were aflont respect-
ingý him wcre innumerable; and doubtless there must have been some oc-
casion for them. AccordinglIv vwhen Lis M enioir iwas aniîeunced we well
remnember, multitudes were eager te see it, in the hope of finding it aperfèct
ecclesiastical Joe Miller; and grievous was the disappointment experienced
when they learned that many of the ludicious stories tliey had. heard, or hiad
been, themselves, in the habit of relating, were eitJicr the gur(sses.tcxgr-
tiens anid caricatures of incidents which could scarcely bu oac m~xitr
%vcre aitsulutd;y withuut foundation in fc-tlM.orso a s ut
the humour tif the compilers of jest buooks, of Rowland JIili, Tlwin of Qei'an,
or any other clergyman of k-nown eccentrie habits."

The story of bis praying Paul Jones, the American Pirate, out of the Firth
of Forth, has heen very -%videIy circulated. The followviing versioil Of it is
given in Harpers -Ma«gazine for July:

"EarWý the next mnorning the Buni.imze R7wdappearcdJ, bearinig di-
rectly tow-ard Kirkcaldy, on the northern shore. The peuple believed that he
was .coming to, plunder and destroy ; and, at their earne.,t solioitatiun, the
mainister of the t4>wn? an eccentrie, and net alwýays - very reverential mn, led
his fluck to the beach, and kneeling down, thus prayed fur delherance from
the aýpro.%chin gcruiser: Z

"N w, deeri~aird, dinnaye tbink it a shaine for ye to ,eiid this vile piret
teo rcb our full- u' Kirlkcaldly, for ye k~en tlhey'rc poor cnuow nire-tdy, alla bac
naetliing tu spare. The wa the ween blaws, he'l1 bo liore in a jiffie, and iwha
kens wliat wc înay do ? Ie's nae too guid for ony thinoe Mickile's thie mis-
thief he's dune already. IIe'Il burn their hooses, tak- t&iir vcry cines, and
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tiri themn.t the saaïk; and, waes mel wha kens but the bluidy -villin niay
tak their lives!1 The puir weemen are maist frightenid. out o' their wits, and
the bairus skirling after them. 1 canna thoi't it 1 1. cai. ja thol't!1 1 hae
been hu.ng a faithfu' servant te ye, Laird; but gin ye dinna turn the ween abeet,
ai blaw the scoundrel out e' our gate, IlI na staur. a fit, but Will just ait here
tili the tide ýcornes. Sae, tak ycre wull e't."

While the minister was praying. the white caps beg:,an te dot the Frith. A
heavy gale swept over tlic waters, and Joncs wvas cornjelled te abandon hici
enterprise, and put te sea. The summons for the inagistrates of Leith was
never delivered; and the geod people of Kirkcaldy always regarded that timely
gale as an answer te the earnest prayer of Mr. Shirra. In after years, when
complirnented for the power ef -jhat appeal, the eld minister would hurnbly
say, IlI prayed-the Laird sent the weend 1">

NeTW, that Mr. Shirra, like some other good men of his class and day,
occasionall 'y spokie of God, and te God, ln a maanner net quite consistent with
reveren(.e and godly fear, we suspect, mnust be admitted. But it is taxing
our credu]ity a littie tee largely, te, tell us that lie ever came ivithin sighit
of such absurdity and blasphemy, as the abeve. Indeed, we suppose
the peeple ef Kirkealdy would require an intrepreter, for some of the Scotch
words put iute bis meuth. Mr. Johnston's account, which we believe may
be fully relied on, is as follews:

IlThere are few who have net lioard the stery which ia told ef M4r. Shirra,
respecting the threatened destruction of the shlppine in the port ef Leith by
the American pirate, Paul Jones, in the year 17'W9 The stery bas been
varîousl.y related. It lias been said, that wben the inhabitants of Kirkcaldy
were in a state of great escitement and consternation at thec siglit of the froc-
bjutcr's squadron, Nlr. Shirra touk an old arm-chair and sat down in it un the
sands, declarn that if Gud did net listen te bis prayer, auîd send a strong
-%vesterIy wind teo drive the pirate's vessela eut of the Firtb, hoe would ait there
and be drewned. This version of the story is clumsy and effensive, and, we
.,re olad to say, absolutely false. It was made, and circulated, and believed,
by t&ise who did not knew Mr. Shirra.

IlBy others it lias been related, that on the morning,, wben Pauli Jones was
atternpting te sttil te, Leith from the littie isafnd of Inclikcitb, on the east of
whichblis vessels had been riding at anchor du ring the prcdin; niglit., Mr.

Shira wnt t th shoe c Kircaly, and kneeling on the sands, in the midst
of a great and terror-strîcken. multitude, puured eut an earnest praycr for
deliverance. Lt la added, that whule hic was thus engaged, the wind, which
-%vas blowing from the west, incrcased te, a violent gale; in consequence of
whicb, Paul Jones and those under bis authority were obliged te sail eastward,
and, ere long, were driven eut te sea.

"lThis edition of the story, thougli more lu accordance with Mr. Shirra'a
known character and habits, la ne better authcnticated than. that which we
have given above. The anecdote, as we bave it from unquestionable authiority
la deprived of inucl of the air of romance whieh the imagination o£,.àtory-
tellers lias c.ast around IL. Lt la as follows :-On the merning after the slips
bad anchorcd, under cover of Inchkcitb, Mr. Shirra went into thc lbeuse of one
of the members of bis cengregation, who lived upon thc shore, and inquiréd,
4 What vessels those were thzt were beatieig up thc Firth?' The person ad-
dressed said, that lie bad heard from, some of bis neiglibours, that tbey were
.Americau plri7atcers. On bearing this, Mr. Shirra looked up te beaven and
said, ' Lord, if they arc enemies, put tlîou a book lu their nose and a bridle in
tlîeir jaws, and take them back te, where tbey cam~e from.' In going along the
shore, a little afterwards, Mr. Shirra said te a friend, «'The Lord 'wi' bis wind
could easily blaw tbem eut e' the Firth.' The resuit las wcll known. The wind
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being contrary and increas'.n,,r to a gale, the pirate found it* impracticable to
effeot hie objeet, and retired.>

Many of our readers may not bc aware that Mr. Shirra, after a long and
popular, and we doubt not, very successful ministry, got into difficulties with
his congregation, 'when his mind seerns, through oki. age, to have become
somewhat unhinged. In, fact lie and bis people had for a long tirne not un-
derstood one another on the snbject of politics, 'whidh he was rather prone to
introduce into the puipit. As bas always been very common. with a popula-
tion enagLed in manufactures, they inclined to, a pretty decided liberalism,
and lie w as rather keen on the opposite side. The resuit was,' that lie found
it necessary to, dexuit bis charge. To their credit, bowevertbey allowed hlm
£65 stg., per annum tili bis deatb, not a large sum certainly, but very res-
pectable as a retiring allowance, if compared 'with the stipends of the day.
And their conduot was ail the more conimendable that wben the rancorous
controversy sprung up in the Synod between the Old and New Light parties,
hie adhered to the former, and cIunoe to, the principle of an ecclesiastical.
establisbment which was so liateful to' thexu. It is pleasing, however, to be
able to, add that Christian charity in a great measure excluded the venoni
of partizanship froni bis heart. We have it on good authority that after hie
had retired to bis native Stirling, and bad become so weak that visitors gener-
ally were refused access to, bu, the Rev. Michael Gilfillan of Dumblane, an
old friend now severed from bim. in ecclesiastical. fellowship, called for him.
oue day; and Mr. Shirra on hearing ha iveil liuown voice shouted out IlLet in
Michawel, Bisbop o' Dumblane ;" and on Mr. G., reaching the apartment, Mr.
Shirra, who waa reading some waspisb Old tiglit phaxr.phlet, made it spin te
the remote corner of the roon, and holding out bis band said, "1Corne away
Michel, man, an' let's ha'e a crack about beeven; for that trash bas no fuid
for My sowl."

Mr. Jolinston bas executed bis uidertaking with greatjudgment and abil-
ity; and given us, we are persuaded, a very faithful portrait, of bis celebrated
predecessor. Mr. Shirra is represented as a man of good natural abilities,

grat shrewduess aud sagacity, ready wit, a keen sense of theludicrous, as
thoroughly versed lu Scripture, and of a remarkably devotional spirit. After
ail the abatements and modifications wbich truth lias demanded, there is stili
in tbe book a great deal that will be found exceedingly interesting and amus-
ing to those who are sufficieutly Scotch to be able te, appreciate it. Hie died
on the 12tb Sept. 1803, lu the BOth year of lis acte.

CANADA: AN DiSSAY TO wnCTii WAS AWARDED TRE FIRST PRIZE
BY THIE PARIS EXHIBITION CO1I1lIiTEE, OP CANADA. IBy J. SIIE-
RIDAN IIOGAN. SMall 8VO, pp. 110. Montreai*: J. Lovell; 1855.
This Essay, which obtained the first prize, was one of cigliteen, examin-

ed, we have ne doubt, quite caudidly by the Judgres. There was also a
niueteeuth, passed over on account of its beingyI "ilcgibly writteu." We
understand some printers in Toronto are succeeding in decipbering it,' and
we hope to have an opportiinity of noticing it by and bye. lu the mean-
time, we eau speak favourably of Mr. ]Iogan's. It is well coniposed, aud
seenîs writteu in a fair, impartial, and genefous spirit. It gives a great
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deal of information respecting the country, 'which. must, in the main, ho
correct, and represents, of course, the progress, in almnost every department,
as being, especially of late, amazingly rapid. We must say, however, that
we desiderate more full and precise statistical accounts ; and on testing a
littie some of those given, in which we feol particularly interested, the con-
clusion to, which we are led is, that the author's neiglhour would need to
corne after him and searcli him.

"0 f the varions religyious denominations" he says, "lthe recent census
,affords the most accurate, information.> If by this lie means, the xnost ac-
curate that can ho obtained, perhaps ho is righit; but we have always un-
derstood .the consus to, ho grossly deceptive. Taking its data as presented
by himself, we must demur to, sore of the deductions. Thus, he says, p.
75) Ilone-tenth aire Preshyterians.>' Now, on the next page, without ma1k-
ig any demand on the three classes, IlOreed not known," ilCreed Dot

given," and "lProtestants," we flnd there are different, sections of Presby-
terians exhibited to the number of 251,705, while the entire population is

given as 1,842,265. We are mnistaken if it ho not i'mplied in ail this, that
the Preshyterians, instead of being only one-tenth, are considerably more
than one-eighth. We must say, too, ive wcre startled by the stateinent,
that while the Preshyterians are one-tenth, one-twenty-fourthi (littie short
of one-haif of them) belongs to the Churcli of Scotland. We cannot re-
frain from. adding, and we do so with a feeling of shame, that it spealis
volumes for the indifference, supinenese, and lethargy of our own Churcli,
that instead of there being in the Census Tables a heading IJnited Pres-
byterians," we just corne in at the tail, among the loose fisli and non-des-
cripts, "4Other Presbyterians." How many smaller bodies-B3ible Chris-
tians, Christian Churcli, Second Adventists, Disciples, not to, mention
others-have got a distinct niche for theinselves. This, however, is not
the fault of Mr. Ilogan. The following is the conclusion of the Essay:

"IlCanada.$ in its present position to Great ]3ritain, may 'Be looked upon as a
married sou. Ho has a house of his own to care for. R1e has his own fortune
to, make. RIe has his own children to look after and to provide for. But these
children cling around their grandfather Britain'e knee. They hear hie tales
of lis glory, and they are made manly. They drink in bis lessons of wisdom,
and they are made goodl. They aure warmed with hie, and their own forefatherse'
patriotism, and they are prepared, as on a recent occasion, to, lavish their trea-
sures in hie support, and to shed their hearts' blood, if needs be, to maintain
bis freedom, an d to, bear aloft his honor. Such a people, in a rich and mag-
nificent country, cannot but have a great and a glorioue destiny."-

UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY.

To thie EcZitor of the 7jiitcd Presbyterian Mlagazine.
Sir,-I'ermit me tbrough your columns to call the attention of the public to the

recent appointment of the Rev. James Nall, as Agent of the Upper Canada Religions
Tract Society. lis duties are to preach, hold publie meetings, and collect funds
on behaif of the Society, to, establisli branches auxfliary to it, and to take the over-
sight of its Colporteurs.

I may add, in deference to thxe prevalent sensitivenees on the eubject of slayery,
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that Mr. Nall is a Congregational ministor, of Engliali birth and education, and an
Anti-slavery man. lie has laboured in this Province for about twenty years.
lenover was an agent. of the American Tract Society, and is th ue yAen o

in the field undor our.direction.*onyAetn'
Let me bespe *ak for Mr. Nal the confidence and liberal co-operation of all chris-

tiins. The cause which ho is engaged to advocate is one that commends itsclf to
every'Christian, axid Philanthropist. Its importance cau scarcely bo over-cstimated.
fly nicans of Colportage the Gospel is carried to. every door. The remote, the
negleottul, the sick, have the glad tidings announccd te them, in instances «where,
in ail probability, but for tliis instrumentality, the sownd vwou1d nover reach.

This Society only waits for pecuniary means to occupy the whole of our territory.
We are desirous of sending at least one labourer into, oach county. The men Cau
easily be obtained; already, more applications for employment have been received
than can be entertained. We look, therefore, to the Christian public for support.
We ask the ministers of the difféent Churches te aid our Agent and ce-eperate
'with h1lm i the advancement of this great and good cause.

Toronto, July, 1855. uiu IKOSceay

AUSrRA4LIA.
The following letter froni the Rev. James Ballantyne, dated Melbourne, Mardi 9,

shows the prospects of usefulness that are bcing presented.
Threugli a newspaper transmittod to you after rny arrivai. here, yon will ere tlis

tinie have learned that our party reached thus distant colony in health and safety.
In point of.speed our -voyage was without a parallel, and thoso Who hiad exporience
on the deep, spoke of it as resembling a pleasure-sail on somâe inland lake on a
summer's, day, rather than an ordinary passage across sucb mighty wastes of waters.
As I look back upon it, 1 can only regard it as one continued succession ofPmercies
frein lim, "lan wbose baud our breath is, and wbose are ail our ways." Well may
we raise our stone of remembrance,1" and say, "lhitherto bath the Lord helped us."

The frieuds bore did net expeet us quito se early. They -were therefoie somewhat
taken by surprise, and were not in such a state of forivardness in the matter of
arrangements for our coming, as they could have wished to be in.

Since our arrivâi two public meetings have been held to welcome us, one in the
1l.v. Mr. Ramsay's chureh, Melbourne, and the other in the TJnited Presbyterian
chureli, Geelong. Thoe meetings were numerously attended, and the spirit that
pervadled them was aniniated and encouraging.

Se fur as future sphe'res of labour are concerned, we cannot yet speak definitely.
la the course of a week or two, we hope to be able te do se. I may, however, sinhply
mention te yen, the deeors of usefniness -which are open, and which invite immediato
ingress. The 11ev. Mr. Ramsay's people have resolved te ereet their church into a
collégiate charge, and are te moderato i a eall accordingly on the flrst Sabbath of
April. In cenipliance with a petition presented te the presbytery at its meeting
this week, and signed by about a bundred naines, I have been appointed te open a
new station on Emerald 11ill, on Sabbath flrst, one of the numerous populous suburbs
of the city. This locality is very promising, as in adIdition to a large general
population, several hundreds of the United Preshyterians are known te bc resident
in it. It is also expeced that we shall ini like manner eccupy ai least anotiier new
locality ia the city, ia a few weeks. The church i Geooi is auxieus te secure
thec labour of a settled pastor immediately. I preached there on Sabbath Iast, and
had an overflowing audience. .4bout a dozen families from Edinburgh 'and Leith
waited te sec me at tho close of divine service. The field bore is remarkably
promising. At present there is ùbselutely net church accommodation for tho
Presbyterians i Geelong, and if we don't help on effe work of extension by settling
a minister there, Cther denominations will be under thc necessity of raising addi-
tional churches.

* We are net aware of any sensitiveness lu reference te Mr. Nail. The sensitive-
ness relates te the publications of the American Tract Society.-ED.
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The universal opinion seems to be, that an energetio minister would, in tho course
of a very few weeks, rally round him a numerous and influential congregation. Tho
congregations'of Gisborne and I3acclius-Marsli are also anxious to secure the services
of settled pastors without delay. Thero are other fields, too, which niight be
occupied wero there men and means, but which must forrn the subjeot of' future
communications.

DU"E TOWN.

The 11ev. W. Anderson says, 28tli Mardi :-We are quite busy at proseiit prepar-
ing a temporary residence, in expectation that another mission-house will bc forth-
coniing in due time. Our presont promises would not, we fear, afford us sufficient
protection from wind and wet during the approaohing rainy season. 'You 'will -be
glad to learn that a number of our river friends have contributed liberally to th '
purchase of another house for us. Wo are indebted te several of the gentlemen ii
the river for more than tlieir pecuniary contributions; in particular, to Captain
J3aak, for several articles of provision and important repairs to our boat; and to J.
S. Morgan, Esq., for articles of provision and the boan of a body of powerful R.roo-
mon, for the getting of posts, &o., for oui new erection.

I send you a list of the more important and useful of xny bocks 'which were de-
stroyed by the-fire of the 9tli ult. Perhaps some friends may have some of the
volumes to spare. MXrs. A. made strong efforts to save them ail, but it was impos-
sible. She continued tnrowing tlicm down from the shelves 'when no one could go
near hier to reccive tliem, owing to the smoke which filled the room, and the burn-
ing timbers which were falling around lier, and on hier. So intent was she on her
purpose of sa.ving, tliat she perceived net lier danger. A ri-ver friend, b.owever,
providentially saw hier when she was on the point of falling down suffocated, and on
the instant hie snatclied lier up in bis arms, and placed lier in safety in the open air.

On the day of the lire, and when the house was almost consumed, I happened to
be going into the yard with Cobbin's Condenscd Commentary under nxy arm. A
great -woman, one of the native ladies, was standing at the gate. On my approacb,
she tlîus addressed me with mucli appearance of feeling, Ilmbom, mbon Il' Ilpity,
pity!" equal to I condole witli you on.your loss.-" I toldhler (inEfik) that it 'was
truc that I feit soiry about the house and other things which lad been burned, but
pointing to may bible, I said to lier (translating the ]lfic lliterally) Ilsomething live
bore make my hcart very strong in time of this big trouble." On hearing this, the
good woman shrank back, and looked with a good deal1 of alarm at niy book. She,
doubtless, thouglit that it must be my bigjuju, and that thougjî1 it inight proteot me,
it miglit injure hier. This led me to explain to lier briefly what the Bible is, and
ivhat it does. Slie listened witli mucli interest, and axterwards -went on lier way.
This, tliouglit I, may be one design of this painful dispensation, that ive may have
an opportunity of glorifying God in the fires, by showing to the poor beniglited ones
arouud us that oui religion affords-.--whtat theirs dces not-soxuething te support
and cheer in the heur of severe trial.

Deati lias been busy among the phiefs cf tbis town since the year began. In
January, Eg(bo Jack, an old man cf considerablP influence, was called away. . He
lad frequently spurned the word of God, ant1mockcd the message of the Mýost Higli.
He mocks no more! In February, Mlr. Young, whose name lias figurcd largely, if
net very brightly, i Efik history for many years, was called on to stand before the
Judge of aIl. He clied on Sabbath, the llth. On the previens Sabbath 1 addressed
him on the great subject, founding rny remarks on the stcry cf Naapian the Syrian.
He listened witli deep attention. I sawbhin but once after that. lie was very Mi.
I prayed witl i m, and pointed him, to the Saviour. After this lie sent for Mr.
Raddison to read to 1dm from, tlie Word of God, 4nd to pray -witli him. I arn net
altogrether destitute of confidence that he prayed for himp~elf-that, lie looked to the
Savieur of sinners for znercy. And "i-wlo can tell V1 But 1 proceed ne furthèr.
"1The day will declare it."--On Friday, the .9t.h inst., Antika Cobham entered the
eternal vorld. For years the 'wor-d of God was spoken Sabbath aftcr Sabbath ini lis
yard. He neyer did pay nincl attention to it, however, and for some Sabbaths be-
fore bis deatli ho 'wowld net listen te, it at all. These TepeatUd iIrCadaS cf thie King
aýf Terrors cail loudly on those wlio are cntruýted with thie message of mercy te be
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diligent in their endeavours to save souls fromn death. Tliey cali loudly on ail to'
prepare for another 'world.- U. P. Mkisionary Record.

[It will bo understood that the abovo letter relates to, the late burning of the
Mission Promises. It is delightful to lcarn that Somne friends connccted witli the
slip " Lady Hecad," belong to Messrs. Stewart & Douglas, Liverpool, subscribed
upwards of £100 for the re-building.]

REV. DR. DUFF..

We arc glad to learn that Dr. Duif bas been for some time considerably inlproved
in liealth, and is earnestly longing to return to his labours in the East, which ho
hopes to be able to, do in tlie course of the approaching autunin. Nie lias lately
visited various parte of Italy, from the Valleys wYhere lie aàdressed the Waldensian
Synod, to Turin, Genoa, Rome, Sicily, Malta, and elsewhero. The last intelli-
gence is from Malta, dated 9tli June, and thougli hie health lias varied, it lias upon
the wliole considerably improved.-Edinburgh WViffes*.

TnE BUXTON 5ETTLEMENT IN CANADA WEST.

PEAU SiR,.-Wlien I called at your office a few days ago to liand in a contribution
for tlic Calabar Mlission, from. the ]3uxton Mission Sabbath-school, Canada )Yest,
you exprcssed a desiro that I sliould furnieli a short statement for insertion in your
Magazine, regarding this latter mission. Wîtli that rr iuest I now comply.

The I3uxton Settiement (named after Sir Thomas Fowell l3uxton) lies a fcw miles
South of tlie town of Chiatliam near tlie nortliern shore of Lake Erie. It was formed
about six years ago by an association organized for the social improvement of the
African population in the province. A large tract of land was purdliased by this
Association, and sold to negro settlers, on very easy termes, in lots of 50 acres ecd.
About 200 families are now located on this block of land, besides a large number
ivho have been attractcd to the immediate neighborhood. by tlie peculiar advantages
of the place. The experiment lias been eminently euccessful. The settîcre are
prosperous, and universally marked for their industry axnd sobriety. Drinking le
umknown.

To meet the religious vants of this community, the Free Preebyterian Churdli of
Canada undertook to, support a mission among tliem. The Rev. W. Ring, the
missionary, entered on hie duties at the close of 1849, aniid, dark prospecte, and
su.rrounding difficulties. Bait God smiled on Jnae effort. There lias been a fully
organized congregation for some t;me-tie members numbering, I believe, about 40,
and the attendance from. 200 te 300.

A Sabbath-school was also begun ut the samie period with two pupils. It now
numbers 150, under a staff of efficient teachers. Last year tliey got a missionary
box, into which tliey dropped their coppere from, Sabbath to, Sabbatli; and tlîus,
tliongl poor, and but a mission echool tliemselves, tliey are learning the lesson of
Christian, liberality. At their Anniversary Meeting hld two menthe ago, the box
was opened, and its entîre contents, £2 6s. Od. sterling, were unanimously voted by
these Africans of the far west to lielp your miesionaries at Calabar to, spread the
glad tidinge among the Africans of the east.

I may aIso state that there je a large and flourishing day-school at Buxton. 0f
thie sclool I lad the henor te, be teacher during tlie firet six montIs of its existence.
At present there are two toachers, a maie and a female, the former of wîom, Mr.
Wilson, vas nt ene time with Mr. Waddel (of Calabar) in the West Indies. A good
many of the more advanced boys have been studying Classice and Mathematice witli
great succees, with a view of enteri.ng college; and eventually, most of them, it is
hoped, of becoming missionaries to thcir countrymen cither in America or elsewhere.
Thus, some of tlem, may yet follew their contribution te Africk to declare personally
te their sable kdnsmen, the wonders of redeeming love.

JOUN hENNIE.
Edinburgh, 20th March, 1855.
[The above letter, wih appears in the U. P. Mistionary Record wiilI, on divers

accounts, ho interesting te our readers. The vriter is a late Student of Knox's
College, wîe spent last winter in Edinburgli.]



ALBION AND VAUGHAN.
The U. P. congregations of these places,

had the Rev. Peter Glassiord inducted as
their Pastor by the Presbytery cf Teronto,
on the Srd cf July. The Rev. Mr. Jen-
nings commenced the services and preacli-
ed from Psalm cxlii 4, last clause. The
Rlev. Dr. Taylor put the Questions cf the
Formula, offered up the Induction Prayer,
and gaXe thse Charge te the minister.
The 11ev. Mr. Coutts gave the Charge te
the congregation and concluded the ser-
vrices. The audience was respectable, and
apparent.ly interested. This district has
beea long settled, and is considerably
populous. The temporal clrcumstances
of the people are excellent, aud daily îm-
proving. Mr. Glassferd lias given thei
a preference over several other congreg~i-
tdons; and we trust thatunder the Divine
blessing, lis settiement amongst them.
will be productive cf great spiritual pros-
perity and comfert.

CHIATHAM.
The Re v. John Fraser lately tendered

bis resignation cf the Pastoral charge cf
the United Presbyterian Congregation
bere, which thse Presbytery accepted,
aftcr takîng the reguûlar steps, by sum-
monlng the Congregation and otlierwise.

GREYRRIARS, GLAS00W-SCOTLAND.
The Rev. Mr. Cairns cf Berwick, has

declined-the unanimous and very earnest
Call cf this large sud opulent congrega-
tien. The reasons he assigne, and whlch
ho read at length, ln the Presbytery cf
Cldstream and Blerwick, are chiefiy
three: first, thse fear cf aggravating a
complaint under 'which he lias been la-
bourlng, aud for which thse air cf Glasgow
is deemed unfavourable; secendly, a de-
sire te retain his influence in a tewn
whicli may be considered eue cf the eut-
posts cf l~e U. P. Churcli; aud lastly,
ant aversion te sucis an luterference as a
Glasgow charge -would occasion, with the
plan cf lis lfe, 'whicli is te devote hlm-
self, more aud more, te the preparaticn
cf works lu sacred literature. lu an or-
%aary man, a good deal cf this would

have been simply amusiug vanity. In
Mr. Cairns, it was just and dignified self-
appreciation ; and we have the authority
of Milton, or of Milten's Rapliaci, for say-
ing:

ifOft-times nothing profits more
Than seif-estecin, grounded on just and

riglit,
Well managed."

Verily the age demands works in sacred
literature, wliicli shall harmonise sound
tlieology and sound philosophy,-lioly
writ and common sense. Surely botli
arc of God.

flLENHREIM.

The Bible class in thieV. P. congregation
here, tauglit by Rev. George Murray,
their minister, lately presented to hlm, a
considerable, suin of money, te, be ex-
pended on 'wlat lie deemed most desirable
and useful. Accordingly, it lias been
laid eut ln the purobase of an excellent
English lever watch, 'with gold casing
This donation does muoh credit te the
hearta of the young people wlio raised
it, and cannot but be hfghly gratifying
te the receiver. While, of late, a number
of instances have appeared in the Maga-
zine, of liberal testimonlals of esteem, te,
the younger brethren li the ministry;
te cheer them on ini putting their hand
te, the plougli, this mark cf regard for
a veteran ini the service, who lias laboured
mucli over a wide field since about the
commencement cf the Mission, is parti-
oularly honourable te the parties con-
carned. And it is nething but what
truth and justice eaUl for, te, add here,
that the people cf the congregation cf
Blenheim, stand distinguished, in the
judgment cf those 'who, know them, for
their steadfast adh.-nce te principle, aud
their fine Christian spirit, through trial
and fluctuation.- Communiated.

The United Preebyterian, Presbytery
cf Flambere' met on Tuesday, lOth July,
for ordaining Mr. John Lees as mixiister
cf the congregaticus lu this Township.
The Rev. Mr. Porteexis preached frein

zircluiaotical uottttoqb



ECCLESIASTICAL NOTICES.

Col. iii. 4. The Rev. Dr. Ferrier put
tho questions of the formula, offéed up
the ordination py .,ycr, and addressed the
minister and th%, congregation. The
audience was large, and seomed deeply
interestcd iu the solemn services of the
day. Jiesides the Presbytery, thora
werc present ciglit ministers, including
the Rev. Mr. Irvine of the Froe Churcli,
and the Rev. Mr. Burnet of the Churcli
of Scotland, (botli in If amilten) aud both
of wli took part in the ordination by
the imposition of bands. The place of
meeting was the church belonging to
the congregation in connection 'wlth the
Scotch Establishment, which was politely
offered by tise Trustees, -%vithout solicita-
tien ; and the eontinued use of wvhich,
iYhen unoccupied, is alse offéred te Mr.
Loes and his cengregatien. Rie iutends,
va believe, te pre-%eh in the -village of
Ancaster on Sabbath forenoons, and
alternately iu Ancaster East, and Ancas-
ter Wiest, iu the afternoons. The Pros-
byterians of the three deneminations iu
the Township have generally united, and
the settiement is exceedingly harmonious
and comfortable. Mr. Lees, *whe, is of
Canadian training, we ire persuadcd will
prove a very diligent and faithful paster ;
and wo earnestly hiope the Divine bless-
ing will abuudautly attend his labours 'l
50 interesting and important a field.

is call te it, (which was not lis only
eue) preseuts an exception te the mbl
that a prophet lias ne loueur iu his owu
country.

FUN'D FORL AIDINO STT7DENTS.
Agreeably te appeintmeut of Syuod,

soverai of the congregations have beeu
visited on the business of this fund; and
thore appears a cordial disposition te
support it. In every place arrangements
were mnade for taking up p, subscription
in the course of two or three menths;
and soma individuals made handseme
offers on the spot. At Hlamilton, ou the
l7th July, after a Comniittee lad been
unauimously appointed, a gentleman
rose and said :-" If the congregation
'vill c ontribute £50, I 'will add te, it £25. "
Twe days before, we saw another geutle-
man intimnately acquaiuted with that
city, who said :- "If Hamilton la wall
nianaged, £20 miglit be get from it."
'Without the slightest attempt at manage-
xaet-literally without anything but a
plain, blunt statemeut of truth and duty,
bis ostixuate, we expeet, wiUl be about
quadrupled. The simple fact is, many

of the people of Canada are ridli, and
those te whom the gospel is, from Sabbath
te Sabbath, faithfully and earnestîy
preached, and wlose lecarts the Lord
bias toucled, w111, like similar people eIse.
whiere, respond, wlsenever the duty and
privilege of honouring the Lord ivth
their substance are unfalteringly dcclared.
It is net in sanctifsed humanity, on this,
any more than on tise other aide of the
Atintie, te resist thse argument frem thse
constraining love of Christ. Dollars and
Land are idols which, as such, shall bc
utterly abolished. Galilean!1 Thou hast
conquered-and wilt cenquor.

PRLO1ATIONERI LIcENsED.

Ou the 4th of July, Mr. John PFother-
ingliax, studeut iu Divinity, was licensed
by the United Preshyterian I>rcb>bytcry
of London) C. W. Mr. Fetheyinghiam is
au Orcadin by birth, but lias becu cdu.
cated lu Canada; and we shall be dis.
appoiuted if he do net prove au honour
te our denomination. For precision and
nccuracy ho lias rarely been surpassed;
and should it please Providence te sparo
him, bis attainmeuts -wiUl net be linited
iu their range. Hie gained, two succes-
sive years, a prize fer fIebrew iu Univer-
sity college; and lad ho net left townu
before the end of thse Session, lie would,
this year, without doubt, have gained
the prize for Syriao and Arabie.

GODERICH1.
The United Presbyteriau Congregation

boere, lately ealled thse Re'v. John Frser
te be their Pastor ; and the call laving
becu sustained by the Preabytery ef Ion-
dlon, and accepted by M£%r. Fraser, Lis
Induction was appointed te take place
ou the 18th of July. The aphere of
labour on whieli lie enters is peculiarly
interesting. Gederiel la the key te, a
large and important district of country.

WbI'LLeP.
Iu a letter to the Editor of the UJ. P.

Mjssionary Record, the Rev. Mr. B3arr
says:1 1I have now beau fully a year
over this charge. During that period,
Iunder the blessing of God, lu addition te
Ipreadhing every Sad>bath te thse congre-
gation, 1 have taugli,,t a Bible-class
abohout fty yeuer, nssn ofd n
aboout hasty aoumers conaistind
kept up two weekhy prayer-nieetings;
preacbed soveral times lu the township
of Grey; formed and supplied two
stations, at whicb I preached once a
fortnight-the eue at Clinton, eight miles
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off, tho other at Hullit, about seven
DjiIes off; formed a Sabbatli-School
Iibrary, consisting of an liundred and
tiîenty volumes; procured a communion
service; ordained twvo additionai eIders,
and received twenty-six additional miem-
bers; and the congregation lias pa.id off
about £100 Of debt. I have received
fronti the congregation £80 currency.
Since the day of niy ordination bere, I
deoline receivîng anything from, the Mis-
sion funds, on the principle, that the con-
gregation are able to sustain their own
ininistel'."

lie adds that ho has transmitted £û
from lus congregation, for the Mission
fonds of the Horne Synod. Ail this is
ccrtainly very creditable to Mr. B3arr and
bis people; thougli thiere ivill always, of
course, be a diversity of opinion respecting
the expediency of sending missionary

money te Scotland, wl] it se grnatly
needed bore.

ING EU5OLL.
It vwas here, not at Woodstook as stated

in our ]ast, and on the 4th Sabbathi of
May, that the now U5. P. Cliuroh vas
opened. We shial be obiiged if our cor'-
respondènts 'wiil be distinct and specific
in their coqnmunications of intelligenco.
Sucli an expression as "1our new ohurcli"
is apt te be misundorstood w'hen a minis-
ter bas more congrogations thain one.

LAKE SHORE-OWEiN SOUND.
The 15. P. <Jongregation, bore, bave

unanimously callod Mr. R.obt. Dewar,
Probationer.

CANADIAN U. P. SYNOI).
WVe regret the mistake we, last montb,

comimitted in stating that it was the 11ev.
Mr. Puif, who proposed the Moderator.
Tbe honor behongs to the 11ev. Mr. Coutts.

SYNOD 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCII 0F CANADA.
This Synodl met nt Montreal on the 14th of June. Aftcr the usual preiminaries

the 11ev. T. Laivrie, of West Gwiliimbury, was olected Moderator. On the Roll of
Synod werc 104 Ministers, of w'hom. 63, together with 29 Eiders, wvere present.
After devotional exorcises, the Synod receivcd the Report of t11e Commnittee on the
Revival of Religion, which was highiy a.pproved and ordered to be printed in the
Record, witlî a Pastoral Address; and the Synod earnestly rocommended special
prayor by a-Il thîe Presbyteries and memibers of thiù Churcli in the present eventful
crisis of th1e Churcli and the Nation. Regarding the emaployaient of Ministors from
other dcnonuinations, the Synod enacted that those having only private certificates
shail net be em-ployed at ail without the express sanction of the Synod ; that those
having testimoniais freai the ecciesiasticai bodiy to which thoy formerly be]onged
Mnay lay these, beforo an ordinary meeting of a Presbytery, which s-hall ret proceed
to the consideration of theai tili next ordinary meeting after an interval, of at least
îwo. months,-that if the Presbytery be not thon unaniwous regarding tho, case, the
opplicant shall net be employed, but that if unanimons, they may avail, thcmselves
of lais services tili the period of bis formai reception. On recoiving the Report of
the Home, Mission Commnittee, for whichi the thanks of the Synod were tendered, àt
was agreed that the Committee be instructed te prosecute their laudable endeavours
te procure Minixsters from. Scotland-that Minibters and Eiders Le exhorted te, use
efforts in seeking out young mcn for the miiistry-that Ministers should devote a
portion of their time te Missionary labours, and that ]?resbyteries should hold
Aunual Mýist5ionary Meetings ia ail their Congregatiens. The thanlis of tlac Synod

Iwere returned te Alexander Gillespie, Esqr., London, for a donation of £100 in aid
of lioie Midsions. The Syn6d receiv3d, and approved of -the Report of tlac Coliege
Cuarunittee, vhieh representcd the inrtitution as in a flourishing condition. It was
agyrecd that the study of llebrew abhould Lcecarlier commenced, and that a Comnmi ttee
be appuinted te endeavour te render tho classes in UTniversity College more avalable
for the students of the Churcli. The Synod gave authority for tak-ing two students
in Livinity on triais fer license; and permittcd the 11ev. Mr. l3etlaune freai Prince
EdwardXs Island to Le induct-ed by the Prpsbytery of London beore the expiry of
twelve nionths.

The Synod approvcd of an overture for urging Congregations te exert themselves
lin the erection of.Manses. The Committees on College Buildings and Decd reported,
and the Synqd instruoted them te proced te maise subseriptions te the oxtent of
£10,000, and te frame a deed. zcuring the preperty te the principles of the Free
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Chnrch as at present dcfined iu her standards. The employmnent of the 11ev. A. a
Geikie, by the Home Mission Coxmîittee, tili he be forxnally received vas sanctiona
The next business related to union' with tho U. P. Church, and of this we gave the
report in our last No. It was agreed thbat a collection be made by ail the congrega.
tiens for the French Canadliai Mission. An overture was presented by Eiders ini
faveur of the botter support of the Ministry. The Syuod approved and reconi.
niended Congregations to inake increased efforts, and aise, to defray the expeuses O!

inisters and Eiders attending Synod. An ôverture in favour of Colportage 'Was
presented. The Synod approved and recornnended Presbyteries to introduce 8
isystern of Colportage in their bounda. A Comniittee was also appointed to mature a
seherne for a B3oard of Publication and Colportage. On receiving fiLe report of the
Cornmittee on Sabbath Schools, it was agreed that a Periodical suitable for Sabbib
Sehool Teuchers and Scholars should be established. The Synod appointed a Cou,.
rnitt-ce to prepare a smail Manual of discipline for the guidance of Church Court.
An overture vas presentcd respecting the introduction of instrumental music in
public woxiihip. The Synod declared snob music not te Le permittr ', i the Church,
and recornrended the cultîvation, of vocal music. Committees on the Registratitu
of ]lirths, Marriages and Deaths, and on SJabbath Observance, wero re-appointed.
The Synod strongly disapproved of some parts of thse Act for secularizing the
Clergy Reserves, as perp6tnating thse evil. An overture and varions papers on
Intemperance were prcsented. The Synod recommendcd Ministers to give preni.
nonce to the subject in every conipetent way and petitioned thse Legisiature for ta
Prohibîtory Law. The Synod approved of overtures for thse estabfli*shment of
Congregational Libraries, and fer procuring books for Ministers on reasonable
ternis, and referred these subjeets te Commrittees. After some other pleces of
business of Iess public interest, thse Synod having been addressed by the Modertor,
adjourned to uxeet at London on the second Wednesday of June, 1856.

SYNOD OF THE U. P. OHURcEH, SOOTLAND.
We resume our report from page 183.. The Synod recoived ail the applicants-

there nemred. On re-admitting the 11ev. Alex. Rlutherford, ne longer a Morisonian,
the Moderator said, I have xnuch pleasure iu stating te yen, in a public nner,
that thse prayer eof your petition bas been answered by this Church, that thse sen-
tence of suspension lias been taken away, and that yeu are now restored. te thse full
status of a minister in connectien with it. Net oniy se, but this deed bas been done
unanimously, and net only uuanimously, but iu the most frauk, hearty, and cordial

nner. 1 think, Sir, that &Ul ef us 'who know yen are satisfied that what'ever errors
you rnay have committed in connection with this subjeet, were errors of judgmaent
that yen have been always honest and conscientieus iu tise changes of opinion tint
have takou place; and for niy own part, mucli as yen have erred in this nianner, I
feel. ny heurt warrned to see the full, frank, aud cordial manner iu which yen bare
corne forward and declared. that, as an honest man, youha-ve now cbanged yeur opi.
nions, aud wish te corne back te thse bosom of that Church from which you bad been
estranged. It dees yeu muuch credit that yen, net only retracted your opinions, but
had thse rnaniess and nierai courage te cerne forivard aud ask =%-admnission into
that Chnrch with which yen were ferrnerly connected."ý-Au everture frorn the
Presbytery of Paisley and Greenock vwas taken iute cousideration, -prepesing tint
the Synod should recoxnmend ministers, eiders, anmd member8 te use constitutional
means for securing tisat Proclamations for Fast-days should be couched ia terras
less offensive than that lately issued, and more adapted te the circunistauces ef a
froe comnir ity. Thse Synod appointed a Cornnittee te frarne a minute strongly
disapproviug of sncb lariguage as that of the late edict. -An overture, vas adopted,
frein thse Prcsbytery eof Kilniarnock, preposing that a comxuittee shenid be appeiuted
te devise and carry ont sorne rnethod for the more effective explanation and xeoee-
inondation, of the several, sehenies of thse Church.-Tse Cornrittee on tise botter
Support of thse Ministry, reperted tbat they had visited a nuniber of congregatiens,
aud cerresponded with more, urging those which, gave stipeuids under £150, -îçith
nmanse, te make an effort te raise that suin; aise urgi*ngp those wbose stipends -me
under £120, te make additional efforts, and affordingetisei supplernent te thet
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ount. £1,180 had been given in nid, and a number of congregations had raised
incroased amount. for themselves. The Committee was re-appointed, and a col-

~tion be ordered to be inade in March next.-The Synod taok up un overture fraie
e Presbytery of Lancashire respecting missionary operations and Churcli exten-

.on in England, stating that they had instituted a Board for these purposes in con-
tion -with the Presbytery, and praying the Synod to transfer ta their cure the

yeak congregatione~ and stations in the district at present undcr the charge of the
Hiome Mission Commnittee. The Rey. IL Selkirk Scott, of ]Manchester (forinerly
te.istant to Sir IV. Hamilton), said there were, in Manchester and the adjacent
îêirnships, about 200,000 persons, many' of them Scotcxnen, u~ho vwent ta no place
of -worship ; that there vas rooiti for additionhl Churches ; that the Free Church
Lad five churches in Manchester, and four i Liverpool, while fihe U. P. Church hand
Only two in the former, and anc in flic latter; that the sien annually raised in the
presbytery for the Synod's Ilonie Missions had been about £180; that thec newly
i11.rtituted, Board lxad raised £500 i two xnonths, and pledged itsclf to rmise £2000Oo
in two years ; and that ho had no doubt that slxould, the Synod sanction thixcr pro-
cedarê3, they would rear a nuxuber of new congregations, and send as xnuch mnoncy
is formerly for the sehemes of fihe Church. Mr. S. Stitt, eIder, Birkenhead, Muid

tbâ ltey proposed to purchase un iron church capable of containing 400 people.
Ihe cost of this iron chtirch would ho £420, and Lt wonld be nn exceedingly coin-
fortable place of worship. They proposed ta plant Lt in some locality -where they
Lad the prosp ect of success, and ta use il, for the purposn ofgetting parties gathered
into i4, who, they hoped, would i. the end erect apermanent placeaof vorsbip. They
,Fould tixen transfer thxe Iran cburch ta some ather place; and un expense of £20
ras ail that vas rcquired for talking Lt down, and transp>orting it to saine otherpiace,
TMis iras a perfectly practicable plan, and they rere decided upon its -adoption. The
Synod would lose ixothing Lu a pecuninry sense, by agreeing ta flhc requcst conttined
la the verture froin the Presbytery of Lancashire- The promoters of itwere satis-
fied that if Presbyteriauism vexe properly worked, and adapted, -without, anjy aban-
douaient of its chief features and principles, ta flic nind of En-lund, it -wouald Pro-
gress extensively in that country; and for all the rmsons tluit hnd been stated, he
ferrcntly trusted tiat the prayer of the overtuxe would 'bc gruted.Y The Synodl
cordially approved of the overture, and fully sanctioned the Lrncasire]ord.-Thc
Bey. Dr. John Bro-çu Lntradued the subjeet affixe Gencrai Union for P=ayer, and

su:"The ndembers of this Court were alreidy aware that a number of minister
and inembers of flic vrirons evangolical clxurches in Engl nd, Scatlnnd, and Ircbndc
had already entered. Lto u engagement axnong themseIrcs, oind lmad prcsentcdl a
proposal foi united prayer amnongst Christian bretbrcn. This proposaI., 'lichbc
believed iras i flic bauds of a number of the mexubers of flie Court, Vu =- i the
course of pretty general circulation. It bnd bpecubrouglitundler the motice of mn
of the principal religions -Nury meetings Ln London, and hud mnet with very gineral
and viam acceptance froux good minister and good menu of aIl dlenominntions.- The
proposal origlnated in this, that Uic peculiar circumstances of the xvarid aid of ibis
conutry, tiewed Lu flic liglit of Scripture . semed ta be gi-ring forfix a -cey lond cal!
for Christians ta apply ta, HLm, iro nlon- could, bring order ont of confu-cion, and
good out of evil, and Lt was proposed tbat there sbould. bo an undcrstnndirn Or
agreement for special prae ouscii ujects over a considemable pexiod-sayl12
xnonths. The duty af confession of theirLdiduisn, erssafnicibr
sins as Churches, their sins as a nation enjoying peculiar Plrilemos and cbn.rgczb'I
wnith corrcsponding guilt vras enforced; and tbe necd tlierc was for an outpouring
of the Holy Spirit in these circuinstances urged. .&ftcr quoting from, flie circular
on tic subject, fixe Rer. Doctar said tbat flic comnittc vhicb bad bccen rppeit
te superintend the circulation af information iu connectian wniîth" is mata 'we=
particularly deiraus of Uic favourable notice of flic Synod, being fully pcrsnadod
that a recommendition, however gencrÛ], froni a bodjy so influential, vould buDIgreatly useful, bath 'within its owu pale aud ithout it, in inducing lRi,-stian 'to
talze part Lu irbat thcy considered a vcry important irori, bcazing dirczIly mpon tbe

higes aiai abecs-Uc loy of God and the best intercuts of' manlnd. ne
tblought this iras anc of thoc rry best kinds of Christian uillioxncc It mugooa XIxe
operating as anc body-separatcd. by place, but sf11 comips togctlher as one t 7
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vorsElipp)ing Goa l ich ime of the saine m-ediator, and rolyîng on the sanqie 4
and asling thc sanie blessings; and it was tho xnost likely vay, 'with a llcSsi
froin on higb, of sccuring visible union grounded on scriptural principles. Ut
trustcd that it wouldprove to bc the amail cloud which would by and by dnri-,en tl,,
lieaven vifli clouas of blcssing, and would make the Churcli of God like:. wiir
tered gardm"? Dr- Teu,-, of Pecrth ilconcurred in wlîat had been se wveil sald by
Dr-. Brown, and observed flint the inovement which ha.d taken place beyond thon
wasamoremcentofnncndistingaishied forCliiristian pietyinvarious denominations, ni~
and soine of whoin r.ere in thcir oun, and vwas wieli fitted in the providence ofGodi
te niske animpression upon Uiem. lehopcd tleSyniod 'vould frauie such aminut
ns wonid indicate to the evang-,elica-l coznmunity their catholie concurrence in
'whai hand boni suggested. It had happened before now that public prayer hia
becu an zpo 1g for comparative sçuperficiaity lu personal and secret prayer; but
be hopc-d tbat against that they 'vould guard on the present occasion. 'Wbutce,

zaiùglt bc tho issue of the xunants 'ihich seed to bo thrcatcning Europe, Uayj
migb be as-ured of tbis,% thut if they did, as vras su-mggested liere, there wiouldi»

usbered in a caini and Lély sunshine, under 'ivhich Uie sced of flic Gospel woeij
epzing up. and tbcy migbt expect te sec an abundant barcest of souls to the Lu%
Jeas..' Tte déliverance of ic Synod on tjic subject wil bo found on page 2e.
-Thc Comiittce on Thooloicral Education reported tbat in ail the deparznemb
=nder thcir sçupefîntcndencc, inattexs wcre lu asatisçfictory condition. TÈe uuÎbbc

off students. the Uic al ras 117.. Upirards of £127 Ladl bec» expcnded on bnis
for flthe ar- and 26 volumes Lad bec» rcCcivcd as donations. Freuoic he pcn

ofrtic Coainzweeon Ministcres Libraxics, i.c., Librarica belongin-, te congregatios
fa: Ulic use of flicir ministcr.s, iL appearcd tUaL 112 Libraries in all had -vcÈre

-,-ppicuxents, and tbat Mei Committee bad £800 to apply lu a siiur iv.-'Wul
regard te ibeS'ummary of Princinles irbicli bas been fez- sonne timc ini course of pr!.

Dinration, lic Synud aoptcd by a maj<nrityl Uic foflowing motion, 49That flic Sue.~
iliborql cntcring on a Pfinute ex:imination of Uic Summa:ry prcpa.red by the Cc.

nùtt, iprc i, as llttcdl to prouxote Uic end invîîcwluitsprcpntîîi, name]-,
û4aL of ntffcding, cs-pccinfl to persons scking admission into tbic felloivsbip or ,
Cliurcb, a distinct, sccount cf its risc and past; history and of tie vicws of di*--c
trufi wmich it holds; and authoiizc thic publication cf Uic Sumniary in a chcap fan,-
for gentes circulation.. At thic esannc tixnc, flic Synod declarc' that; theo SumînaryLk
not to bc regmrded 1» any respect ns an.-addition to, or nseupersceding Uic r=pogni
Standards of ic Churel, wihicli remain ns stau i din the ]3asis of Union."

lt Ul e giot3lsonymeetingz, a number 1' cloquent instructive, zid stixnn.
Inting speecbes tiene dclivcred. Tliat cf theo Rcv. F. Monod, of' thc Evan,-elical
Union, France, contza7ncd Uic follo-iIi, interesting pasae-"Ti .toa1-pe6

turc cf tcir éburches, which were cig-,btccn vblnn Uic Synod opencdl, nuunbenitq
1,100 incubmr-durino; tic lnst thrce ycmrs vwas £7,SS8O,3, net includin- their a.-

pMeS foi- churël building, or or individit:u contrihutions te tlier
rlgious s-ocims Out of Iis £,0,£7,O0O had be» spent on flic cburinc

thzcces t1c s-tiptnds of Uic ininisters, or sehools, and Uic support of Go!pd
ordinances a-.ungst itinu; £88 Lad ben spent, on cvmangcition, bur5ries, arA

gt.cra cxcnss.Noir, out of tbs£,SO G,00t badbeenraiscdin Uic cbluiobes
1tesc1vcs-and that dividcd snnong t'hse 1,100 members in thrcc yea-r, gavhh=e

the suai of~s or 37&. as contributcd by cacli rnczbcr ycarly. lit called ujion file
brIbr=-e wmo lincir nny fing of France, to sny if Iis wnrs not astonishiing-mi f it wm

cd rea iclanClmrc of Sotlanid if ail lier members contzibutcd at tliat rate?
lc -1-d =ade a enieculation.. A fzicnd besîde Muin ifo-.md 1M tbrit 11el- ziunber
vas 140,000, whiclb, at thne =ate cf 'cmntbution.lo Lad statcd, would ?i-uducc a T--
venue of £243.000. Tlîcir Union lnad 'reccired frein sister churcbes luic he =

t1zL cs s£ çlà iicn -.- Çs sêithing icss tlan euoe-fou-iL cf tlîcir virole r-
venue. Elenrcm cburcs ont of thcei~te received belp frein ic central furd,
=~d tieollb-e- seei req'alred no ilp. The belp tendcred tu ~s cleven cburcnes

la those -c eçers w=s £60; tinat was £320 a ycarir or on an avernge £2C*1 ad
éburcin. Let, tlicrefo-.-ç, no in s:Iy Uiuît fliel- denr peo.-ie ini Fra-nce did not do
t1cr part; am-d let no mn say ibut the Union of the Evangîelical Citurcli ini Fra-nc
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n5supported solely, nay, chiofiy, by foroign money. Hlo would stato one other
%t c, i. that of the £1,880 reoivod fromn foreigu churches in thest throeuycias,

Il il,50O or £1,600 had corne fromn the United Presbyterian Churcli of Scotland; and
le kehearti1Y returned thein thanks in his own mnme and that of bis brothron, as they

t.e s by their contribution, givon broad to niany a poor mnistor, )Yio, but for it,
a. ould have 'wanted broad. They had hclped on the cause of their conunon Lord
by ,d mastr-they had helped churches, ivhich, probably, but for this rnoncy, -iould
; te disappeared. Hie had fîîrther to stn.te, that this suin of £1,500 or £1,600 did

t otinc1ude thue £500 which the Church had voted a few months ago to the Union,
-,a cdhich had not been cntcrod in the Union's last account. Hie could assure them

te ýt tilis £500 had tineously corne to their he4p, as their exehequer was dry at the
fn me snd their treasurer uns under the painful necessity of declaring that there unrs
ybti.othina it to give anythin., to thc churches for the thrcc first rnonths of this
a .On his (.Monod's) roadin- at the Synod the letter he bad rcceivcd frorn

ý5ývener«ab1e friend, Mr. Somerville, announcing that thc United lresbytorian Bcàrd
hi }sioted this £500, the announcement uns received with éheers and tcars. Hie

e noid assure them that rnany heartfeit prayers lîad been offered tc the donors and
L tirChurch. The 'United ]?resbyterian Churcli had donc rnuih for theni, but they
SUsnot relax, but rather the contrary, for by tbc -vpr5 blesing of GOod upon them
L.M &arvants wero increashujg. Seven new churchés badjoined their Union since the
C retug of the Synod in 1852, and offly one of these uas self-supporting-. The
M uber of their niembers lnd ?ncreased froin 1,100 to 1,800; their twenty-five

3 Lm&snnmberedl tw'mt'y ordained rainisters; and flhc others xrare under the spi-
f.tns cre of 'xhut they terincd evangelists, until the ie camne wihcn they had also
r-*aministers. HIe unrs also happy te say, that tue of the churches that liad

1 ned thei 'were iu the Cevennes ; and the Union ]iad thus planted its standard in
tiuibart of thc country 'ivhich uas noted, iu the bloody history of ]?rotestantismn in

* Jnèe. Hie trnsted that they 'wonld seek to make thc alliance betwcen their country
Ldhis country not moerely a political alliance, but seek to, be soldiers; of the saine

* Inn! o? irbicl Jesus Christ wias the great Captain. Lot then i ght togother, under
i:sbauner, thc batties of the Lord, and the final end 'would be victory'-The
hodx'est proceeded to consider, 'irat hat exc7itedvery specialinterest the adfice
:zm by the Mission Ilourd, respecting Uic -admission o? siaveholders at Calabar to

i tefellowship of Uic Churcli. The Rer. W. Anderson, of Calabar, Ma intiniatcd to
ýeoaàrd that ho had admitted to the Churcli three young men-slavoholders-on
i ' gning Uic foilo'wing declartion .

«flelievting that there is neither inaie nor foniale, bond or froc iu Christ Jesus, I
* -bypromise in Uic prosence o? Uic Great God who miles ail tbings, that I shal

I i~e all iny servants wihat, is just and equal for Udor work; Iluat I shail consider
la theUi liglit o? .scrvants, net as propcr!y; that I sholl permit and encourage
to attend on sncb nicans of religious instruction as Uic church niay bc able to

~rtbem; that I shall on no account niaini theni, pull out their toob, or cut off
r nr, or ciilow any oCher te do sucb things 10 Ucein; that I shail nover sell any

*tein, exciQpt incorrigible offonders wirose lives wiopld be endangercd by Uder
'ing in old CalIabar; aud that 1 sliîal evor net towards them. as in flic sight of

30m M1aster iu hoaven, -who, 1Imkow, will monder te oevery man according to bis
ah.It shii be n'y constant endeavour to net towards xny infériors and n'iy

isson Uic principle eiubodied b>' our Lord and S.nrlour in Uic golden mule."
Toeluis the Boia repid:-
"'As b>' thc Iaw -ind custoni o? Calabar, it appears that legnI mnnumilsalon is nt

t impr.gcticaqble, and as flic iissionais would flot be justified in cxcluding
theb fcllowsbip o? the churc1h, nny thaîgivo satisfactory evidence of conTersion,
*~~1hetZ rewlngtoby tUiolaws os' Uic Lord Jesus Christ,, the, BonTd ngree. to

teibat., guided b>' thc resolutions oP the Synod, the>' are of opinion t1mb, in thc
t condition of sociot>' aI Calab.-r, persons holding slaves unay be adînittod int

1eliclowebip on their signing sucb a declaration as thc ?ollowing:-
<'<Ileivig tbat al men arc cqnal in the sigit of God, and Uhat underthe Gospel,
*is in Christ Jesus nelthor bond nor froc, I hcrcby, as a Éervant o? Chr-ist,
'ndto obo' the commnands of God's wiord, promise in lie siglit o? Uic grent God,
divine Master, flint I shail rega-rd those persons placed under nu>' c=e, as ser-
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vanI3, not asypropcrty ; tliat I shall give them. what is j ust and cqual for their worl
that I iihall encourage themn to obtain edlucation fur thembulvee and their chuldre,
and to attend on such means of rehiglous instruction as the churcli May be abl
afford theni; that 1 shall endeavor, as far as I can, to secure the making of lawst
promote personal freedom; that as soon as it can be donc, I shall legally set fý
ail those under xny care ; and that, in the meantime, I Bliali treat them with kiVý
ness and equity, it being rny constant aim. to act upon the command of the L
Jesus Christ, to'do unto others as I should wish them. to do unto, me.' "

After an animated discussion, and a very ample vindication of the Board by Q
Mission Secretary, the Synod adopted the following motion:-" 1 I respect that L
minute of Committee on Foreign Missions expresses an opinion designed tocai
out in their spirit the previous resolutions and instructions of the Synod, 'which 6
ahvays condesnned the system of slavery, and repudiated fellowship with slavebol
ors; in respect that the declaration emitted by the committee to be subscribedadhered to, if sanctioned by the Syuod, as a condition of admission into the Chu
at Calabar, distinctly specifles that, in obedience to the law of Christ, 'slavebÈ.
ing-,' in the ordinary sonse of the expression, is renounced, and those formerly hi
by the parties as slaves are henceforth to be regarded and treated as "serva,
under the law of kindness and equity wvhich the gospel prescribes ; in respect ,
that thse said declaration provides, that the nominal connection which, for a tic
may still subsist betwecn entrants into the Churcli and slavery, is only to!er&t,
because it is altogether unavoidable-that it implies, whule it continues, no trý
ment inconsistent with Christian law, and cannot be taken advantage of Vitîoutè
in regard to more purposes of gain, ne sale of slaves being allowed, except ini c"
mutation of thse extreme penalty of the ]aw, in the cases of those guilty ofcrm
ofi'ences, exposing them te dealli; and ln respect, further, that said decloate
pledgres those admitted to the membership of *the Churcli, to use overy meam'
their povicr, civil, social, and religious, for effecting the extinction of slavery,
carrying out tIse principles of this Churcl in seeking to do away with siavehol,
on the part of alI 'who niake a profession of Christianity, the Synod approves Ott
foresaid mninute of committee and declaration for thse guidance of thse missionti
in the admission of mnibers into the Churcb. in Old Calabar."ý-The Comxittee
Public Questions gave ln their report, relating chiefly to thse Education Ihils bd
Parliament. After a debate unusually exciting, and characterlsed by consu
ability, tIse Synod agreed te express ln a series of resolutions their strong couda
ation of M.Nr. Stirling's bill, and, by a majority of 70 to 43, their modified apprç
of thse Lord Advocate's, as the best which, at present, eau be obtained.-An 01
ture was presented from. thse Presbytery of Glasgow, to the effect that a Cornai"
on Public Questions sliould not again be appointed. On introducing thse ovent
Dr. ]Lobson said that thse discussions whiclh had talioa place durin g thi s mn
of thse Synod pleaded poiverfully in its support. Thse discussion of sucli mattersi
not lie wsithin their province, and they should not întroduce political questionsi
tIse deliberations of the Court. TIsey could, as citizens, meet on thse platforn
thse purpose of discussing sucli questions, but thse Chiurcli was flot the proper
for them, and thse Government ought to knows nothlng of them as a spiritual M,
Dr. B3rown of Edinburgh gave, as he lias long done, bis zealous support to
sanie views, and tIse business was disposed of by thse Synod's agreeing that~ in
meantime, tIse Comniittee should not be reappointed. Thse Conmlttee on SU
slips reported that fifty-three students attending the UJniversity, and twenty-e
attending tIse Divinity Hall had entered into competition-that twenty-!ft
schiolarships cf £10 each had been awarded te, thse former class, aud ninetees
thse sanie value te, thse latter-and that thse Comniittc recommended. that he
schularships bIsould be iven only to Univeïsity students. TIse Synod approrl
the Report. An overture by several members of thse Presbytery of Edinburgh
presented in favour of an improvement of Psalmody, and thse Synod agra
approve highly of thse object of thse overture, and, lu ternis of its prayer, appCh,
Cunimittee te taIse thse subject of ]?salniody into conslderation, niaIe provisio!J
lectures illustrative of the principles and art of sacrcd music, and issue from i
to time sudh papers as to them. shall seem advisable for promoting thse impil
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ment of the Psalmody throughout the Chureh. After sorne other business of littie
public interest, an address fromn the Moderator and devotional, exercises, the Synod
&djourned.

(JENERAL ASSEMBLY 0F TUE CIIUIItO 0F SCOTLAND.
The Assembly met on the 24th May. The 11ev. Dr. Bell, of Linlitligow, was

chosen Moderator. It was agreed that a loyal and dutifutl address be presented te
the Queen, with reterence to thxe vwar. The Rome Missiou Committee reported that
iuany chapels lately shut Up were now filled with large congregations, and that 108
had received grants amounting te £4,370. The Coxnmittee on the Colonial Scxenie
reportcd that in Queen's College, Kingston, C.W., there were 56 students, and 53 in
the preparatory school, and that a considerable sum would be secured te the Cliurcli,
aud prebably £500 yearly to the College, from the Clergy Reserves. The Convener
Wad that ini 1821 there were in Canada threc Preshyterian Churches ; now 77 mi-
Distors and 35 vacancies, and that (we copy from. the Wilness) there are ini Canada
90,000 persons of Scottiali engin, fully two-thirds ef whom helong to the sister
Ohurcli. The Committee were instructed te apply to Government for a piece of
land te Qneen's College Kingston. The Comxnittee on Popery reported that 13
agents were employed ini Edinburghi to lecture and hold controversial meetings. The
Foreign Misssion Committee reported that pregress was making at Calcutta; tlîat
eight baptismns had taken place at M1adras, and that the Committee had £2268 at
their credit. Tîxe Committee on Sabbath Sohools reported that fixe Scholars were
0,846-the touchers 7030. The Assembly agreed te petition Parliamentin faveur

of Mr. Stirling's and against the Lord Advocate's Education Bill1. The Coxnmittee
on the Endowmept Scheme reported ehat the f und now amounted te £196,201. The
11ev. Jalnes Dickson of the Free Church, vas re-admitted te the Establishmnent.
The Assembly petitioned Parliament against the Bill1 for legalising marriage with a

-deceased wife's sister. Atter transacting a number of other pieces ef business,
içhich our space will net permit us te notice, the Moderator addressed the Assembly,
and having e ngaged ini devotional. exercises, the Assembly was dissclvcd. Next
meeting, was appointed by the Mederator, and by thec Commissioner in naine of the
Queen, te be held on 22nd May, 1856.

GENERÂTJ .SSEMBLY 0F TRE FREE CIIURCI-SCOTLAN-D.
We regret that the few following items are ail for wlrich we can fiad space. The

Assembly's sittings were from 2-4th May te 4th June. The 11ev. Dr. flenderson of
Glasgow was elected Moderator, and thxe office et Clerk being -vacant, the Rev. Sir
H1. Moncriéif, Baronet, was appointed te fill it. For the schemes et the Churcli
there ought te have been, throughout the year, 4,540' collections, and there vas a
deficiency et only 137. The Ceninittce for the Conversion of the Jews reportcd
that it was now eut of debt. The Schoel at Pcsth was attended by 370 pupils. At
Constantinople the war had occasioned some interruption, but thxe prejudices et thie
Turks seemed te be subsiding. At Galata, -Hasskeny and Amisterdamn, ruxe work
vus going quietly on. A taveurable report vars nmade respecting the Evangelisation
of Ireland. The Home Mission Comxnittee had 72 stations, of wvhich 12 vere new.
The affair resptcting the Sustentation Fund was, -for the thue, arrauged by adopt-
ing Dr. Candlish's nxoticn for an equal dividend. The College question vas settled
by -zqnrti#,ning the Hall ut Aberdeen; and it was agreed that there sheuld be also a
Theological College at Glasgow, Dr. Clark having etI'ered a subseriptien et £30,000,
and others having agreed te raise the like su.m fer buildings and endewmcnt.
The Committee on Colonial and Continental Churches reported, referring te the
rapid progress ini Canada and Australia, and stating that they lad £1,000 in hand
for sending out ministers. The Comnxittee on Foreigil Misssious rcperted that in
Caffraria 414 adults and 15 clcildren lad been baptized, and that there were still
50 candidates-that at Bombay the number et pupils is 1302, while 1:2 adults and
15 cliildrùn liad been ba-ptizcd-that at 1Poono:l* the pupils are 766, Baptisins,
4 adults and 2 children-that at Nagpore the pupils are î725-that at Calcuttel
there are on tixe roll 1420 pupils, and that there had been 9 baptisms-that at
Chinsurah the pupils are fromn 800 te 900, baptisms 6-that at ]lansberia tixe-
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pupils are 202, and ut Coirna 226; and that nt «Madras the pupils are 2400, wvh;;ýe
the gospel is preched every Sabbath to 2000 heathens. The Assernbly devoted a
diet to special prayer ivithi reference to the btate of the nations and the Cliurch, nDý
recomcendcd the proposed Concert for Prayer. Tho entire suin raised for ail the
scheanes during the year, was £308,050 sterling.

U. P. MISSION CQIIMlITTEE.

This Cornnitte met on the 1Oth July in the Village of Ancaster. 'lle sui,
conîmiiittee reported that they had exarnined an application by Mr. Devine fur
P7 9s. Gd., anud authorizellthe Troasurer to pay the arnount. The sub-Coinuiittee.
conduet was sustained, and Jiaey wero re-uppointcd. The fullowing letter wa:s reaj

f rom the Rev. MNr. Somerville, M)ission Secretary, Scotland-
office of United Iresbyterian Churcli, 5, Quecn Street, Li Dn.NBuliau, lstJulle, l8ù,;.

R-Ev. RoBi3ET ToRUANOE,
My DEAIt Siit,-l write to you as the Convener of the MNissionary Coununittee of

thue Canadian eynod, and 1 arn happy to inform you, that, on the lOth April the
Conimittee on Foreign Missions accepted as a 'Missionary for Canada the Rev. Dawu
Todd, late of Stunehaven, and that on the 2O9th ult. the Board of Missions accepitý
the offéed services for Canada of the 1Rev. William McGowvan, Minister of Saîld.
wick, Orkney, the Rev. Walter Inglis, late M.ýissionary (under the London Sucicto,
among the l3echuanas in South Africa, Mr. Jnmes Caldwvell, Preacher, who bas ji
corne fruon the Free Churcli, and of MNr. Thomas Watson, Preacher. We have had
vcry favourable tebtirnoniais in the case of ail these brethren, and we cheri h e
confident expectation that they yvill, from their talents, their energy and their ze;,,
prove able fellow-ivorkers with you in the great and good cause in whichi you are
engaged.

These five brethren, whlo will suail in the course of the summea', with the five that
carne ont last year, compltte tlue nuraber of ten preachers wvhichi your Synod tai,
ye.ars ugo requested, and vhich the Commîttee on Foreign Missions proi.ni1ed w~
endeav'our tu send. As we have nlot liad any official communication fromn vour
Synod fur twelve months, it is not likecly that the Committee ivili accept anly nhure
off'crs til your Synod send a requcst to tiont effect.

WVith very cordial regards, 1 arn, iny dear Sir,
Yours very sincerely,

A.SDuw SODMEILVILLE,

Lt was thereupon unanimously agreed that the thanks of this; Conimittec ke
tendecd, in naine of the Synod, to the Miission Board in Scotland for the supply of
Mýissionaries sent out, that the need of additional labourers for the Gospel field be-
at the saine tinie, stated, and that the Board bc inforrned that any numuber of qualifiN
persons they rnay sec proper to send will be thankfully receivcd.

Several applications by probationers, and one from a Congrregration, for supple
ment, were considercd and decided on, and some reports transniitted by the Presbv.
tery of Fiamboro' wcre handcd over to the sub-cumxnittee for examination.

The nent meetig was appointed te bc lield in Flainboro' un the Tuesday aftcr tbe
second Sabbathi of January, 185 6, ut four o'clock in the afternoon. Closed wit.
the benediotion.

SLAVBRY IN TUE UNITED STA.TES.

[The followling is from an article bearing flic above title iii the E .dinburglh Jlevitr
for.April last. Each paragrapu is to bc regirdcd as dctached. Brother Jonathar
is not flattercd; it is to be lioped lie will bc instructed and iniprovcd. The tone ùl
the ]3ritislh press is healthful and rcfrcshing-

"cThe synuratliy with Ilussiawh iclilbas beenminifestcd by -omne of thie inlitbitoan



of the Southeril States, supports the rniark, that thie defendors of slavcry in Aie-
rîin naturally becomo the enemies of fredor in E urope. Tho good sense and the
liberality of the opinions of a neutral. may gcnerally bo tcstcd by thre side whiclî his
Ivislies tako in tho prescrit war. Tho people, that is to say, the mass of inhabitants,
of Uîurope, are anti-Russian. Thcy sec that wherever Russian power, or evon Rus-
slan influence, cxtends, it brings with it repression, ignorance> religions intolerance,
the slavery of tire press, commercial restriction, and every other oppression by wlîich
imiprovement eau bc arresteci and Europe.forced back mbt a barbarism worse flian
that of the dlark ages, as the barbarisin of communities tliat have once been civilis-
cd is more corrupt and more hopcless thau that of a race that stili retains, likIe our
Saxon ftne-tors, tire vigour and indepcndcnceof etrir st iii less civilised progenitors.",
The Continenrtal despots and thircr courtiers look forward to Russian preponderance
with ezpectations siiniar te tirose of their subjects; but, Nwitl tire intense selfishiness
,whicli belongs te power ili acquired or 111 uscd, tlic greater part of thcmi dcsirc it
on thc very -rounds on iwhiclr theoir subjeets dread if. They believe, as the Russian
Government itself believes, that kno-wledge, toleration, self-respect, frecdom of the
press, freeflom of trafle, freedom of intcrceurse,-in short, ail tIat raises man in-
tellectually and morally, is frivourablc te thre objeet of their hmtred and terrer, poli-
ticàl liberty. lence thoir love of Russia, as thre type, and tlic suppoiter of -what
they crul order,-is their faithful ally in their struggle agrainst, iimprovemnent,-ris
the great ald generous friend, whose ready sympathy can irlways be relied on by ~
king, or a prince, or a grand dukze, rit variance with bis subjeets, and whosc active
aid ivili lie given aq seen as flic interference ef England an France is no longer te be
fearedl. Thre sl cve Iholders and slave traders of America are too streng- te need tu lokfor
assiqtraece te Rusia; but they sympathise with lier partly for somo of the reasons
whichi goveri tlic petty tyrants ef Italy and Germany, and partly for reasens of
their own. They Irrte England as abolitionist, just as Ferdinandhates lber as liberal.
They love Ru-siri, as ho docs,, for lier initeleranceofe liberty andi knowlIedge. And
there is between the tivo countries thre strong bond of sîmilarity of institutions.
Rtussia and tIc Southiera S tates of tho Amierican Union rire flic ouly civilised-or,
it least, not confessedly barbriin-slive hlîcders; left in the world. Slavery ini
Russia is indeed fatr milder, and far less diffused, and it is gradually 'wcaring out.
But ivhule if Iasts Soutirera Anierica, bas flic countenance of one conîpanien. "

"TIc penalties on aidingr or concealing a fugitive, or dircctly or indirectly obstruot-
ing a siave-Irunter, mnust relider anxious the lite cf every nman ef common liumanit,,y
ivho lires nenr tlic line et a fugitive's escape. Those penalties are, te mon et flic
moderato fortunes comuren in Ainerica, abselutely ruinous. Yet -wlro 'wheu ho riscs
in ftic morniing crin say, that lie àIall net render huiseif hiable te thîem in fthe course
ofltîe daýy, or ef tlio niglit;? Few Englishmen, -we hiope few Americans,-who liad
to eheese befween tIre incurrin- tîrese penalties and the furning eut a fugiti-ve help-
Iess beforo his pursuers, would liesitafo. But whurt crin ho said of flic freeman of a
country whiclr lias subnuitted te a 1mw whichi exposes ail its citizens te thre alterna-
tiye ef imprisonnient and muin, or et eternal unavailing reinorso ?"

Il uch oppression is net te bo found in 'Naples, in Turkey, or in Russia. We do
not believe thrf sudh oppression is te bc fonnd ia amy othxor part ef the îvorld, civil-
ised or uncivilised. WVe do net believe fIat sucli oppression ever existed before.
TIc shavery of Greece, as wvell as tîrat of Renie, was atrecieus. Wo have ne doulit
baut it wrs far more cruel-using tlic word cruel te signify fIe infliefion ef torture, of
dcafh,-tmn thuît cf Anierica. It -was cbarictcrised by tue indifférence te linian,
lite and te hunma suffering wlrich belongs te ]?agranisir. But its oppression vas
lecss degmading, less systemafic, less unrclenting. 0It deprivcd ftic slave of liberty,
but it loft, Mil'ope. It gaive te tIre master full power te ilI treaf lus slaves, but it
aise gave te hin-L full power te benefit thiiox. Tire slave nxiglit bo instructed, hoe
Miglif have lus peculinîn, hoe miglit have Iris freedoni.

tEt sp es libertatis erat, et cura pecuili.'
Repubuicair America bas ehaboratcd a tyranny snob ris ne dem ocracy, ne arisfeeriey,
ne monarcliy, ne despetism ever perpofrated, or, as far as Nwo know, evor imagincd."

<' As fer the clergy, flue nxost powerful body ia flic United States, flic body fhrougli
'whoso influence slaqvery was gradually cxtinguislied in Europe, thcy are ufterly
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corrupted by thcir subserviency te their eniployers. Some of them. are onembers Of
the vigilance committees, who form an Inquisition, differiug from that of Romie only
in that it persecutes abolitionists instead of heretics, and that its proceedings are il.
legal, and consequeutly tlmt it employa mobs for its instruments instead of oficiais.
Ali of them bave prostituted their knowledge, and the respect due te tiocir funetions
by indiscriminate defence not only of slavcry, but of the vcry laws which, Whi 5
thcy last, render slavery irremediable."

"1That Providence will, in its own way, and in its own tirne, work out a cure, ne~
believe; because we believe improvement, progressive, though always slow suad
often interruptcd, to bo among the laws by which this earth is governed. But WO
do not venture to hope that we, or our sons, or our grandsons, 'will see Ainericu
slavery extîrpated from the eartb."

OLIVEIR CROMWELL'S N.ATIONAL FAST.
"The commen and notorious sins se beldly and impenitently practised anlou

us, notwithstanding ail our deliverances and inercies, togetlier with the present rîd
of an exceeding and universal drought, which hath lain upon us for somne years, au".
stili continues and incrcases upon us, threatening famine and mortality, are nb Ie"ý
than thc voice of God, calling aloud in our cars to fasting, and mourning, and gret
abasement of soul before Him.

IlAnd although the general end and intendment of inviting to, a day of faist be,
that ail, of every condition and quaiity whatever, do try and examine their heart aL4
way more especialiy according te their o)vn liglit, and in thc use of such helps oui
means as the Lord in bis proidencc shall afford toecd one, before and upen tLe
said day of meeting; yet finding some thouglits set scriously iipon our heurt, nve
judged it not amiss te recemmend thc saine to Christian consideration, not to ina-
pose them upon any, or te confine any within thec compass thereof; but leavin-
every man free to the grace of God, and te fthe werk of Lis Spirit, îvho weorketh à"
things in the hearts of the sons of men, according te, the ceunsel and good pleasurt
of Rlis own will.

IlIt cannot ho denied but tlîat God bath voucbsafed te appear mucli in workin;
the deliverance of thîis nation from their bendage and thraldom, beth spiritual au',
civil, and precuring for them a just liberty by bis own people.

ilDe we now walk worthy of our high cafiling, in humblcness and lowliness Cd
mind, holding Forth those virtues of Christ in time of peace, which were our strength,
by the efficacy of which ail our great things wsere accomplisbed in time of var?

"1Have wc a heurt prepared as willingiy te cemmunicate the said just freeden
and liberty te, one another, as we were industrieus te get it?

"Do we thankful:y acknowledge our mercy in Uic liberty of worshiping God 'L
hehiness and rightcousness 'witbout fear, bcing delivercd eut of the hands of oiz
enemies ?

I s brotherly love, and a bealing spirit of that force and -value amengst us tl
it ought?

",,De wc own one another moere for the grace of God, and for the spiritual rege-
neration, and for the image of Charist in ecd otlicr, or for our agreement with cc
other in this or that form or opinion ?

IlDo wc first searcb for the kingdom of Chist witbin us before we seek eue with-
out us? Or, do we listen te tbem that say concerning the ceming o? Christ, L.
Aec, anid Ie there ?

"De wc net more centend for saints having rule in the world than over their own

"Arc thiere net tee many amongst us that dry up tlic Spirit, with a negleet o!
love, jey, pouce, meek-ness, patience, goodncss, tempera-ace, long-suffering, f-irbea.
ance, brotherly-kinduess arnd charity, wbich are the fruits of tîce Spirit ?

Illeow do we carry ourselves, net oniy to the'Churches of God, and tho saintLý
but towards tbom bluat are without?

"lDe net soime of us affirm, ourselves te hoe the oniy truc xinistry, and truc
Churchos of Christ, and ourselves only te bave the ordinances in purity, cxciding
eur bretliren, though of equal gifts, and liaving as large a seal of their xninistry,
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and desiring with as much fervour and zeal to enjoy the ordinances in their utmnost
purity ?

"lDo ne remember old Puritan, or rather primitive simplicity, seif-denial, mercy
to the poor, upriglitness, and justice ? Or are ne not herein put to shame hy those
wo easiiy eall Anti-christian or camnai?

cilHati nlot one that ne judge to bc without, equal justice with one we will call a
brother ?

" Do we contend for the faith once dciivered to the saints, as the things of faitli
ourdit to bc contended for, 'with love, patience, tenderness, zeal by persuasion; or
ratier, imposingiy, proudly, carnally, provokingiy, sensuaily, thereby prejudicing
the truth; and whilst ne are calling aloud for the propagation of the gospel, do we
not put stumbling-biocks in the way of the saine, and too mucli endeavour to make
good the siander of tho world in charging profession with faction?

"lFor want of circuinspection and came herein, and a due rega~rd to sincerity and
uprighitness, have not niany apostatized, running after fancies and notions, listening
tu petty dreanis, worshiping of angels, and been carried away by thieir impulsions;
and instead of contending for the faith, and holding the fomm of sound words, con-
tended against magistracy, against Seriptures, and against ordinances, too much
verifying the prephecies of Peter and Judo, in the following words? [ilere follows
a quotatien from 2 Peter, ii. 1-3, 10-15, and Jude, 4-8, 10-13, 16-10 ; and then
the deciamation pmoceeds thus.]

"'tNotwitlistanding ail these evils, and womse, are upon us, and ia the midst of us,
like grey hairs here and there, and we know it net, our pride testifying te our face,
Jlosca, vii. 9, 10; and ne return net te the Lord our Ged, for seek IIim fer al
this, but theso things are contended foi-, and justified under the notion of liberty, it
being tee coemeniy said that the magistrate hath nothing te dIo eithei in repressing
or remedying these things. WVe do hereby appeal te the hearts and consciences of
ail fearing the Lord, whether there be not as great cause as ever te lay our motuths
in the dust, and abher ourselves before the Lord for these abominations, whiereby
the eyes of bis jealeusy are preveked, aad te seek pardon and remedy from hiniseif
fer these things.

-"Add we te these the resistance, batrcd, and negleet of the gospel by tho gener-
aiity of men; the centempt and despite done te the sinceme professers of it even for
the image of Christ in thenx-(aithough they have been instruments of many mercies
and of the obtaining a just freedoni for the nation)-the wickedness, oaths, drunir-
enness3, mevellings, and ail manner of licentieusness, for which things' sake the
Scriptures have said that the wrath of Qed shail undoubtedly overtake the chidren
of disebedience. And lastiy, the impuaity of these things, through the neglect of
the magistracy tliroughout the nation; and then j udge whether there bo not cause
that we be called upen, and de cal] upoea cd ether serieusiy te lay these things te
hecart, being greatly abased before the Lord for thein.

Ulpen the serieus consideration of these things, nwe judge, it net only warranta-
bic, but a dluty, te caîl upon you, and ourselves te set apart tume te humble our souls
before the Lord; te cry unto Hlm for broken and penitent hearts, that He 'wouid
tuma away lus wrath, and be recenciled te us; for the Lord is xnerciful, gracieus,
Ieng-suffering, and abundant in goodness and truth, fergiving iniuity, transgression,
and sin, and wili by ne means ecear the gruilty, who are oniy sucb as go on ia their
hardened and inpenitent hecamts, refusingM the grace offered by Jesus Christ.

"Lt is therefere hemeby deciarcd, that we and our Council de purpese, by the
grace of God, te set spart Friday next, being thc 24th of this present Mamch, for a
day of humiliation.

IlAnd it is hereby ordered, that time]y notice be given te the cities of London and
Westminster, ivho together with the out-parishes, we doubt net, wil willingly kcep
the sanie day; and tint like notice be given tireugiout England and Wales te have
their sevemal meetings upen tie saine day fertnight; and that cepies hereef be print-
cd and pubiished, te be sent te the severai parts of the nation, te invite thein unto
the performance of this duty.

"Given at Whitehaii, Marci 20, 16353.
"lJ. THTJRLoE."

(Sccretaryv of State te Cromwell.)



256 GLEANINGS.

[The preceding is indeed a remarkable document. [t presonts amrost sI'van.age,ý
ous contrast with one lately issucd hy the Oovcrnment at home, in which oui Sover-
eign is made to speak thus: "lAnd ive do strictly charge and comnmand that the said
day bu reverently and deyoutly observed by ail our loviug s'ibjects lu Sentland, as
thoy tender tho favour of .Amighty God, and would avoid his wrath a-id indigna-
tion." In one respect at loast the former days were botter than theso. Olivoes
onliglitennent was marvellous for bis period. But, after ail, bis views regarding
civil and religious liberty were indistinct and hazy. le saw men as trec$ walking.
Ris proclamation is not quite consistent vïitli itself. If reminde one vory mueli of
the writings of Owen and othors, of' that day, on the head of Magistracy in its rela-
tion to matters of religion.

JEST5 UPON SCulPTURE.

It is very common withi sosie persons, says the Ckri4tian Messenger, to raise a
langli by means of somo ludicrous story connocted 'with a text of Scripture. Sosie.
times it is a play on the words, a pun; at other times a blunder; and not seldom,
a downrigiit inipiety. Whatcver be Uts form, even when ligbxtest, it is no venial
offence, leading as it doos te profane contempt of God's Word. Those who practise
this have nover been celebratod for gonuine wit. The lauglitor which thoy eaUl
forth is provoked solely by the uaexpected contrast between the solemn word8 of
Seripture and some droîl idea. There is no real wit in flic case; and thc dullest
persons in society are most remarkablc for these attempts.

The evils arising from, this practice are greater than they appear at first. .It
loads, in general, to irreverence for Scripture. No man would jest with the dying
words of lis father or his mother; yet the words of God are quite as solema. When
we have bocard a comie or vulgar talc connocted witli a toit of Seripture, sucl is1
the power of association, that we nover hear the toit afterwards without thînking
of tho jost. The effeet of this is obvious. le whois mnuehengageclin this kind of
false wit will corne at length to have a large portion of Iio]y Seripture spottod over
by lis uncloan fancy.

A-NECDOTE 0F JOHN NEWTON.

Tivo or three years Mèfre the death of that eminent servant of Christ, John
Newton of London, when bis sight was beconie Po di i, that lie was no longer able
to read, an aged friend and brother in the ministry called on him, to breakfast.
Family prayor followed, and the.portion of Seripture for the day was read to him.
In it occurrod the verse, " &By the grace of God 1 arn what 1 amn." It was the pions
man's cu.dsos on these ocasions to mako a short familiar ".position on the passage
read. After the reading of this passage ho paused for a moment, and thon uttereu"
this affeeting soliloquy: -" I am not what I ouglit to bc. Ah, how imperfect and
deficient-I arn not what I wish to ho. I ablior what is evil, and I would cleave to
what is good! I arn not what I hope to be-soon, soon shahl I put off inortality,
and with mnortality all sin and imperfection.-Yet--though I arn not what I ought
to ho; nor what I wish to ho ; nor what I hope to, ho, 1 can truly say, I arn not
'what I once was-a slave to sin and Satan; and I can heartily joia with the apo.stle,
and acknowledge ' By the grace of God I arn what I arn.' Lot us pray."

METIIODISM IN GREAT nRITAIN.

Tho returns of mernhership in the thirty-two "ldistricts" of England, Scotland,
and Wales, show a net decrease in the rnembership of the Englibh Wesleyan Churcli
of 3,121 during the year, there heing a decreaso in twenty-one districts of ",376
and an increase in the other eloyen of 1,258. The largest decrease-1,0022--is in
Cornwall, and is attributod mainly to emigration. The war in the Crimea bas also
drawn off during the year at least 1,000 malo adult members of tne Wsea
Church.-xchange.


